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S7ZQ1AL ?.!£SSB!^GiE

S»G, Uasbington January 30j 194S

Director, FBI

niClf-'T© re aP.rt\lf?iGILS

A??IICAIiT

CESmi irJTBILlGSNGE GRCBP

Hoference is mde to the report of Special Aoont Williaa E. Itainor,
Jr. dated at ^^ashingbon, D. C., Janoaury 5, 194S.

Ca page four iafornation is set forth to the effect that the vom,
* ' Williar' Cary, appears on the expired list of the Washington Bookshop Association.

' It cannot he determined from the report -yihethor or not he is identical -with

William Ii. Cary, applicant’s friend. It is noted that applicant’s friend has
a middle initial L. and is a professor of law at Northwestern University, whereas
a review of the report of Special Agent John A. Swarts dated April 18, 1944 in
the Washington Bookshop investigation reflects that the William Cury who is in
the STasliington Bookshop resides at 237 Park Street, Newton, Massachusetts,

On page five information is set out that Edward F. Pritchard was on
the membership list of the American Peace T^Cbiliaat'’on. Nothing is set out
to identify this Pritchard as being the same Edward Pritchard mentioned as a
friend of the applicant.

On page seven there is sat out informtion that Mrs. Tnor,as ;t, HoHand
was on the membership list of the ISishington Committee for Democratic Action.
®h0 implication is that Mrs. Ihooas W. Holland is identical with Mrs. varian
Holland whose comments regarding her friendship with idle applicant and his wife
«ara a&t, forth in the report. However, this identity is not definitely established.

Regarding the three above-mentioned situations, it is requested that
you attempt to definitely establish the questioned identities by a thorou^ review
of field office files, use of other sources readily available in the field office
such as the City Directory, Telephone Directory, and any other means which do not
entail an extensive investigation. In the case of Pritchard, it is felt that
reference to the l^rtindale Hubbell my aid in establishing the identity.

Cn page six there is sot out infoimtion re^rding VA Graham Claytor
to the effect that ho was registered with the Secretary of State pursuant to the
Act of Juno 8, 193s as amended. However, no statement is made regarding the
principal for whom Claytor registered. This irtTormtion should be obtained from '

the State Department.

Tolson^
E. A. tanra
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SAC,

Date:

To:

From: Director, FBI

Subj ect

:

APPLICANT - CENTEAL INTELLIGENCE GROUP

You arc requested to conduct a thorough, discreet investigation
concerning the character, reputation, patriotism and loyalty of the ahove-

named individual. Instructions contained in Bureau Bulletin No. 49, dated
September 27, 1946, must he observed in connection with this investigation.

•It will be necessary to furnish leads to auxiliary offices by teletype, but

teletype summaries to the Bureau are not desired. The original and two

copies of the reports are required. This case is to be assigned IMMEDIATELY

and reports of the complete investigation must be submitted AIRMAIL, SPECIAL
DELIVERY, where proper, by

Address:

Birth date:

Birthplace:

iiMNE m. * lit. I'm ^'*1

ftiotartiilil in 14:$#
b6
b7C

Mr. Tolson
Mr« £• A*
Mr* Clegs

mtm^ i*'!! 'Ym' frm 1# ''^h 1$$,

^ *r *»• P' I' B5U

*. J. *

Mr. Olavin
Mr. Ladd
Mr, Nichols y ^ 1*4 *•

^

Mr, Rosen
. $113411^Mr, Trac^

Mi‘. Egan_
Mr, Qurnea
Mr, Harbo
Mr. Mohr

^
Mr. PenninKton
Mr. Quinn Tarom
Tele, Room
Jfr. Nease

^ AM}tRG

COMMUKICATlOriS SECTION

,
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DSCliSSIFICATlCLT FI?.IVZr :7.0li:

FBI aOTOMATIC IICL;_SSI?IlATTCl-r ;UII'
D&TE 11-17-2011

/;

/>

Date:

3
rctrua:!^ 19, 1940

To: Director of Central Intelligence
107 Central Building
2430 E Street, N. W.

Washington, D. C.

BY SPECIAL MESSENGER

Attention: Chief, Investigations Branch

From: John Edgar Hoover - Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation

Subject: niO lTB ILX*

iour Filo 7W
There are transmitted herewith the following reports covering the

investigation conducted by this Bureau concerning the above-captioned individual

lopoft ot C.70cial 'icont ' lllicn 3. Trainor, dated JanuaiT" 19^.3 at
uhio 'tcn, C.

Txyovt or racial f’ ^caL ,':bor ratt'ryon, dated Poco'ibor 20, 19^7 at
Indianiapolia*

Foi-ort or •'nccial A;.uat rorjald cteolo, dated r<jccr.’bor C9, 19’i7

jit indlaaavollc#

T.oport of :;;0oclal Jav.-s J* rarrull, d .ted teco^lcr' 17, l'?h7

at ?:ovarI:*

:i.pos:*t‘or ;:.uclal ’.jont ::o rxd T» Cu:aln';a, dated foocnb.r 20, 19it7

at Alcar^’’*

la.^ort ox* . juoial A^-ht Ccor^^ • Fallon, datei Loconbe-rr 2vf, 19a7
at Toaton*

A^r. Toiuoyi
Mr. E. Ah Tafr.
iCr. Clejr.^

“

Mr, Glavln
Mr, Ladd
Mr. Nlchoxs
Mr. Roson

Tracy];

Mr. E;an/
Mr. Gurnea
Mr. Harbo
Air, Mohr
Mr. PenriIxu;to:i
Mr. Quinn Ttarx^
Tele, Roo?i
Mr. Eeare
Miss Gandj^

i’.oAart of dpifCJ-ol A^^uzit J. t.i-'ixt, w* ir,

at 1,‘ci/ I'orl:.

IvO'ort of OpC'Cldl A>at .Iter A. 4i:.onhol'd, dated :occabt>r 30, V/if!

at V-s,. Yor!:.

, Import of dpocial; '.'tih-U dated Eocuiibor 15, 19a7 at
t. .A'll.

RJiij?:rv7'-

110-2978 tl'l

i' F;?;7.V P''

L
- * 'i

il. V > I' /

> ’ .y'n\ :



Director o£ Central Intollioeaco

Eoport of Special /iccat tTomoa C* ?aapcll> dated ^:ccocibor 20, at
Hoaaton*

Eoport of Gpoclal Acont '’rUllaEi D# Chappera, dated jamary 5>, IQlS at
Ilovr navon.

feport of Special Anoai liolsort l* Vai a;;:oacr, dated Docentor 11, 19Ut
at EaLt inoro*.

report of Special Asont T'apno G* Iiurvt, dated rocoE&ier 10, 19l{l at
pliiiadolpbia.

)IM|i ^

}.!r. Tolson
Kir, E, A. 'ranrn

J.!r, ClegK
J.lr* aiavln
*,Ir, Ladd

' '

Mr, Nichols
Mr, Rosen
Mr*, ^racy' ~

:/JC, Ei?an
Mr, Gurnea
Kt, Harbo
J.Ir, Mohr

' '

Mr. Pennington
Mr, Quinn Tarom
Tele, Room
Mr, Kease
Miss Gandy
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^Xa’fASHIHGTOH FIEED 12-23-47 5-20 PM

DIRECTGFt AI® SAC KEff HAVEN URGENT

^
RICHARD McGAERAHlIELIJS, APPLICANT GIG. SERVED AS LIEUTENANT J.G. IN

NAVI COKVOI AND ROUTING, BASTERIf SEA FRONTIER, NE7f lOPJC, AUGUST

FORTin.’O TO AUGUST FOBTIPHREE UI®SH. CAPTAIN LOUIS CALOTT FARLEY,

USNR, RETIRED, ONE FIVE KTO BROAD STPJET, YJETHERSFIEED, CONIffiCTIGUT.

BUREAU ADVISES APPLICANT ALLEGED TO HAVE PROGOIIMINIST LEANINGS AND

REQUESTS PARTICULAR ALERTNESS TO DETEPJCENE ANY FOREIGN SBIPATHIES.

DEADLINE PAST.

El®

LETiIPB
118-3108

PA'-.O'.'-

I





standard form no, 64

Vffice ISA-CMOVanduM • united states government

/
y/y
TO DIRECTOR, EBI DATE: Eebruary 6, 1948

FROM

SUBJECT:

GOT HOTTEL, SAC, V/ASHINGTON ITEID

o
RICHARD M3GARRAH HELJ/S
APPLICAira
CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE GROUP

/ Reference Bureau letter to SAC, Vfeshington Eield Office dated January 30,
1948, and report of Special Agent OTLLIAM E. TRAINOR, JR., dated January 5, 1948
at V/ashington, D, 0, The following supplementary information is submitted con-
cerning referenced report:

;'/ILLIAM L. CARY, page four: Report of Special Agent JOHN A. S'.YARTZ
dated April 18, 1944, ’Jashington, D. C. lists one VffLLIAl! CARY, 257 Park Street,
Newton, Massachusetts, as a member of the Washington Bookshop Association
with dues paid to May 28, 1942. |^A search of directories for the District of
Columbia for the years 1941 and 1942 disclosed 'v/ILLIAJ? L. CARY, Attorney,
Department of Justice, residing at 2301 North Uhle Street, Arlington, Virginia.
Inquiry through the personnel files of the Department of Justice reflected
that Mr. VffLLIAM L. CARY attended Harvard University, School of Business Adminis-
tration from September, 1936 to July, 1938. There are no residences reflected
for Mr. WILLIAM L. CARY during his attendees at Harvard UniversityT]

y EDV/ARD P. PRICHARD,.“page five: The report of Special Agent T. V/.

DAJSEY dated January 21, 1941, ?/ashington, D. C. lists one EDV/ARD E. PRICHARD,
Lawyer, residing, at 2301 North Uhle Street, Arlington, Virginia, on the active
indices of the American Peace Mobilization. A search of directories for the
District of Columbia reflects that in 1941 EDWARD P. PRICHARD, Special Attorney
to the Attorney General resided at 2301 North Uhle Street, Arlington, Virginia,

/ On page two of referenced report in the interviev/ with Mr ADRIAN S.
FISHER, it is noted that the bachelor residence at 2620 Foxhall Road, N. V/.

was called "Hockley”. Mr,' FISHER had advised the writer that the same
bachelor group had resided at "Hockley" in Virginia, but could not recall the
address. This was of no significance in instant investigation as Mr. FISHER
advised that the applicant had never resided with the group at "Hockley" in
Virginia.

Mrs. THOMAS V/. HOLLAND, page nine: Mrs. MARION M. HOLLiiND was interviewed
at 200 Rosemary Street, Chevy Chase, Maryland, which is situated directly to the
rear of the applicant's home. The V/ashington Telephone Directory lists THOMAS
;/. HOLLAND at this address, A search of the city directories for the District
reflected the follov/ing:

118-3108
VJET: jraw



Letter to the Director, FBI February 6, 1948

1938 - moifAS .7. HOLLAND, (li-iAHION) ,
Labor Department, resides at

1237 31st Street, N. \'h

1939 - THOM/IS //. HOLL/iMD, Labor Department, Resides at 1237 31st

Street, N. »7.

1940 - THOMAS v7. HOLLAND, Labor Department, Resides at 1237 31st

Street, N. V/.

1941 - IHOJIAS W. HOLLAND (I.IIRIAM) ,
Section Chief, Labor Department,

Resides 6314 33rd Street, N. VJ.

1942 - THOmS i/. HOLLAND, Res. Director, Department of Labor, Resides

at 200 Rosemary Street, Chevy Chase, Maryland.

1945 - THOMAS Vf. HOLLAI®, Division Chief, W.R.A.
,
Resides at 200

Rosemary Street, Chevy Chase, Maryland.

In view of the fact that no other THOMAS W. HOLLAND is listed there

is a strong probability of identity. It is noted tljat there is a slight

variance in .spelling the given name of l^rs. HOLLAND
*

/ The report of Special Agent T. \7. DAWSEY dated January 21, 1941,

Washington, p. 0., lists Mrs. THOM^iS »/. HOLLAND, 6314 33rd Street, N. on

the membership list of the t/ashington Committee for Democratic Action and

contains a photostatic copy of a membership index card.

VJ. GRAEAli CLAITOR, page six; Mr. VL GRAHAM CLAITOR is an associate

of the law firm Covington, Burling, Rublee, Acheson and Shorb, 701 Hnion
Trust Building, 15th and H. Streets, N. »<. in regard to Mr. CLATTOR’s

registration as an a'--ent of a foreign principal, reference is made to Washing-

ton Field letter to the Bureau dated February 7, 1941, regarding Agents of

Foreign Principals, Registration Act, Internal Security, v;hich reflects that

photostatic copies of Registration Statement Abstracts were transmitted to

the Bureau as enclosures to this letter. This information is not available

in the Washington Field Office.
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/ SAC, Washington

/ SAC, Baltiffiora
/ 0

RICHARD HcCABBAKTIELllS

APlM.IC.'i:? - B^TELLIGHiCB GEOCP

Dec. 11, 1947

lioEurict 12/6/47 requostin^: this oilico to ravier? the Security

latter — C file relative to applicant in a corrent investigative report

in the above-car:ticned case,

A review of this file reflects that tho pertinent iriformation

contairi&di therein in reflected in the report of GA J. EKBARD BUTK, at

liacii, dated 10/11/4?. Accordingly, the report forr:arded to the Eui’eau

by this office io linlied to the allegations of the informant relative

to spplicent’s dct5,viti.e5 T/hlle nerving ivith CSS in Berlin, Germany.

Tha bac’t'n’ound information obtained by the VJashington Office in

the report of SA CLIVUS B. JOKES, dated 9/17/47 at Washington, and the

results of inve^ti^ettien ccndactcd by this offico as reflected in the

report of SA iulLJOT. H. FCLET, dated S/6/47 »t Baltimore, were not in-

cluded in thu E'ltimore report cinco ull of thic xrformation ia set out

as iavestigativa for the V'&shia;'ton Ixvioion in reference Bureau

letter and ic a\**ilcble to the V.sshirigtoa Dlvisicn, vhich hao copies of these

reports,

Tao cl-y l-JComatioa not /ivailablc. x.o the ’ aohington Division

is that contain'd in the closlutl report of SA tCJLLY, dated 11/10/47 at

Baltimore, rcfluciing, the results of a 60-day rail cover placed on the

heexe of the applicant. For the iaiormation of the i.ashington Division

the nares of perarno ebtoined frciri the rail cover v oro checked throuch

the Esltiaoro Cf.'ice ir-c’lces %ith ne.?.;.tive results, rith the ozceptlon
^

of the name of UC ’'LD D, v.ho has corr-.'srenfed tdlh and

resides at 3703 t Street, h. t Viashingten, 0. C.

Confidv'itif.l 3Qaformant ?/0-4O, of the E dii' ore Office, adviced

on October 26, 1946, that R01H FOX and DOSOIRY 51033 i*LDi^BEEG, who were

officers of tJit Ccm. iViT-tisiJarty of haryXand — 0. C. at^tiiul iiuo, indicated

Xl that GOL (phcns'tie) l:cd culled on UUiH FOx anu hud ut riced her ho waa

. uri&bl«x- to /;et held, of ICii EisiavSihii, irem iiucrt- itlvn available freu this

informant it app-eured that DOF bhti.BlLK might pcscibl^ Lo a veteran v.’hoa

SOL had attempted to centuct but could not reach, the ir>i'or.-ai.t had

no inform^-tion \ aioh ',;o>ild assist in Ideatilying BilV' :613R.

r^ioT

1.& rsi8 'il V

i



SkOt 12/11/47

It is l«it to tbs dlscfstioft of tbe pnohio^ton Division

in connsotloti v«ith tiiu instsnt Invsfjtigstion ns to t.hsthoi!* ox* not sflorts

should bo ;2iid© to asoos'fciiin the activities o£ CCIJ/ID BHE<i(3lSH and the

possibility thcit 3,s bo identical v.ith tin subject of the conversation

betf^oon fiCHS-i iO^C i;0U05HX ilObo

RblTiahe
11^9&Z

cc Bu3?eau



KEi7 YORK, N. Y.
mUWy3 16, 1947

f/
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mSHlNGT<JI ~ UR1H‘T
fJ

RICE4RD lU QARRAH HEI3JS, APPLIC/JJIT CIA. RESUIET SlYTTI LAS?.

2;'IEBTJI?7 FRLD OEOHS1ER FCFJIKHLY CUJTRAL EUROPEAfv VMlAOEl If-ITCT) PPESS,

T,HO VJAS APPLIC/K?*S SUPE3I0H IK BERLBI, QSRTIKJY, KBXIBE' 'mjTlTY FIVE TO

KLlETEIi: HilR'iY OFjCHE.ER'S PPFS3IT AD32?ESS CAK BE ElUimED THROUGH

vmm. COT OFFICE SGIilPFS EOFABD EE’-sPAPEPS.
'•

'/ CC BDBSAU

JJS:0TG
118-1394

SOnCIHi?,

IL
nP
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16, 1947

liDBJJAPOlIS - imGirT
0

RXCIIARD 1^0 QARRAH UEHS, APPUGiUiT CIA. RK30LE7 ISGEaBSa SIXTH, AP?iIC/m»S

VJIFE, jpiIA VTIOZOBJ} FRO:! FPisT-IK SHIELIS, TQTmVlLY n:l'5I]S T BAI3ASOL

CC^?PA?^X^ 1 BIAKAFOLIS. SHIELKri JEOEASSD, BHT.72?1ASj FAMHiY AS

socially-fkc!?ke:?2v

SCHDIDfr.

GO Bureau

JJS;ilQ
1184394

• .< IK* t

'7'V
'
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KET/ YORK, i: . y.
IHJEJ'RER 16, 1947

,/

HOUSia; - UflOEi.!’

0
RICHARD lie GARRAH HEEIIS, APPLICANT CIA. IK TERVIEi; GijORQS ft’iuKR S,

EDITORLAL STAFF, HOUSTCt, PRESS IfflO HAS BE® DESCrOBED AS CLOSu IRIHJD

OF APPLICANT, HAV.IOWS* FATHER IS CHAIRMAR OF BOARD SCRIPPS HO:.AliD

EDVSPAPERS. BUREAU ADVISES THAT ALLEGATia.'S HADE THAT APPLICAI.T \*HILL

A^; OFFICIAL OF OSS WITHHELD IKIORIfATICK OF ANTI CO?H!Ui:iST r ATTjTjI. A^:D

HAS PRO COMPUKIST LEANINGS. BE ALERT TO DETESffTBIE FOREIG! SYf'PATHIES.

DEADLINE DEjCIHBER TivHCTlr SKJOHD.

/CO BUREAU

SCHELDT,

JJSsCTG
118-1394
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' Form No. X
THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

BUHEilU 118-720 AG
REPORT MADE AT

PHIL'jDIimilA, PA.

RICiiriD licGA'A^tH HBIIIS

DATE WHEN MADE PERIOD FOR
WHICH MADE

12-10-47 12-9-47
!

I REPORT MADE BY

WAIKS G. IlUiYr

I

CHARACTER OF CASE

APPLICAliT-CDNTRiiL 3Ij'n:LLia3J:v’'CE

GIOUP

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: Applicant bom 3-3b‘“13 in Radnor Tnp., Delav.are
Go* ^ Fa*

-BUC-

REPSRSKCS: Bureau File 3/118-2978
Bureau letter to ./asliington Field Beceraber 6, 1947*

B3TAILS! At Harrisburg* Pa *

Records of the Pennsylvania State Bureau of 7ital
Statistics reflect that RICftliD ilcG.'iKR'lH HE1Z3 ;vas
born on 3~30-l3 in Radnor Totaaship, Delaware Co,,Pa.>
the son of HERTL^ ILFAil ADOLF HttDJs and
IIcGiiRR/li* Both parents were born in I'Tcvf Yorjc.

-l-sErEivSD UPON CaiPiBTlON TO Ti-E OPFIGIi: CF OlIGIN-

7

AGENCY V
)

REQ. REC'D
RSP'T FORW* Xy
BY —
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SPormNo* 1
This case originated at AU

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FILE NO. 118-982

REPORT MADE AT DATE WHEN MADE PERIOD FOR
WHICH MADE

REPORT MADE BY

B.aTI!,OfE, 12/11/47 12/11/47 .iOBJlT L. V. wAGOj&LvR r^ho

TITLE

0
J-JCHufiD i.:cGAIi:Lffi E .:L! J3

CHARACTER OF CASE

i-iFELlC*'.ET

lUTiiLIG i.Cy C&.uU’

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

/
•»

Gonild<3ntial informant advised that, applicant while
servinn as olliciol of C3S x;ltl:ihelci information of
ari anti-kussian ana anti-UO;0uunist nature froia

effective channels and because ox this is considered
oro-Oomuniot

.

/
j'

- KUC -

AGENCY
RJIQ. REC'D -t/.y

REP'T EORW. -

BY

M 4

bureau xiie 1x8—2978«

bureau letter to ;.&chin{,Lon field, acted 12/6/17.

DiiT/ill.U*

/ r'
rnflv^ct that Gonfidential Inforixanc .>T-1.

J cdv-lceci an e.sent of this Bureau that applicant while servin;j;
as an officer in the Office of Strategic services at Berlin,
&er-xany, alon,:: v.ith other officials of CGS in Oorm^ny received
rqjaorts v;hlch ;,ere in their contents dcro.' tiior/ to Russia and

, <

liucsian satellite countries, applicr^nx .arid these ocher olficl'dls'
placed chose resorts in the **hot Used'* files of CGS, thus
eliruinatinf-, th<w»i frox> effective use and, depriving, oificitis of
OSS in ,iaf!hin'‘;ton, G., of such iriuelll,.cnco. Shis irii*ori.iunt

alleifed ch<'^t the iniorxr'tion v;as valixable ;.nd should have been
fon.arded proiiptlj' to v.ashington, D. C.

^ ^

^

.
APPROVED AND ^ £^>EC1AL AGENT
FORWARDED: . 1 ^ .Jli/CHARGC

DO NOT WRITE INTH^ SPACES
x/

n,. . '1
,

.4- 9—» = •

f COPIES OF THIS REPORT

' 3 bureau

2 Bf^ltiKiord
'
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J
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BA #118-982

Based upon this action the infomarit has alleged that the applicant and

the other oi’ficials, although being too intelligent to associate them-
selves Tiuith the Coifimunist party, are actually pro-Hussian and pro-
Communist in their sympathies. He alleged that applicant, although pro-
Comraunist, ivas hovrever, never as dangerous as the ocher officials.
He furnished no other information froii vdaich it coula be concluded that

applicant entertained s.’/iupathies for the Russiari cause or Communist
Party activities,

/ The"files of this office-fail- to~reflect ariy other information indicating

I such sympathies or reflecting against 'the applicant 's character, repu-

V^ation^-assoc-iates',—or—Tj^y^lty

.

R3FERRSD UPON COtTLETION TO OF; ICS OF ORIGIN -

*

2



BA ^^^118-982
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V-^-^- Jr.i .
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Confidential Infoiruiant "T-l



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIONy
mrmN’o.l
THIS CASE ORIOIMATED AT .BUREAU NH FiLiHo. 118-394 ™

HAVEN, COM.

DATEWHEN MADE

1-5"48

MIIODPOR
WHICH MADE

12/26; 1/2 , 5/48 YJILLIAM D. CHAPPIBS

REPORT MADE BY

TITUS CHARACTER OP CASE

0_
RICHARD McQARRAH HEUjS

APPLICANT - CENTRAL
INTELLIGENCE GROUP

8YNOPSISOP FACTS:

AGMCy 42^

'VL

REC'D
•I/oRw.

Captain LOUIS CALOTT PARLEY, USNR, retired,
states applicant of excellent character and
morals. Absolutely trustvrorthy with no Com-
munistic leanings of any kind.

E JORWaREFERENCE:
PETAILS:

- RUC - .

Teletype from Washington Field dated December 23, 1947

AT YffiTHSRSFIELD. CONNECTICUT

& CO
CO

0 H-0w to Ui

p< CM
to

H-<
to
0 to

•.-CP

ist:

S
Urn

« / •

-L

C Oi r;/

Captain LOUIS CALOTT EARLEY, USNR, retired, 152 Broad
Street, was interviewed on January 5, 1948 at which time
he stated he had knoiun applicant since the latter was
a child. He indicated that applicant and his (FARLEY}
sons were practically brought up together and were close
friends. Applicant's grandfather HcGARRaH, was formerly
head of the International Bank. Applicant is supposed
to have traveled extensively, particularly in France
end Gem^iny and, according to FARLEY, speaks German
French as well as English.

FARLEY described applicant as possessing excellent habits,
character and morals and a brilliant man. He stated he would
trust applicant Tilth confidential matters of any kind and,

so far as he knew, applicant did not possess any Communistic
leanings of any type. He indicated that applicant's family
background was not the type that would be conducive to

8 '.Tibi j. fpe|^rlng of .Canmunistic sympathies. It should be noted.

ir.. •

Bureau(9
2 New Haven

L> ^ V. - r-. .0. >; i

7f A

DO HOT WRITE IN

pS -I ^f
SPACES

VW3*

CCXO:“
m.
SELB£V£!;Sh Sidt-' FOh

6DD. DltSBil.W OIL
r-ao84



NH 118-394

4

J*

1

^®^ contact with applicant was when the latter workedunder PARLEY doing Naval routing work in New York City in 1942 and 1943.

With reference to applicant's wife, FARLEY advised that his acquaintance wither was purely social and indicated that she was a divorcee, her firstmrriage being to a man from the middle West. He described her as a brilliant^rson about whom he could furnish no specific details except his generalopinion that she was a loyal American citizen with no ^Craamunistic tendencies.

HEPERRED UPON COIIPLETION
TO THE OFPICE OF ORIGIN .

-2-
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Form No. 1
This case originated at

REPORT MADE AT

Eoustoa, Texas

TITLE

BDRmr

HICaiED HcGiffiRiS' HSUS

EO PILE NO. 118-102
1

i

DATE WHEN MADE

12-20-47

PERIOD FOR
\
REPORT MADE BY

WHICH MADE 1

12-18,19-47
[

Tjmm c* PAHESU.

CHARACTER OF CASE

- CSKTaiL SMI.IG3KC3

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: ISff, G303GS m/KINS, aeaber of the eaitorial staff

of the ‘^louston Press”, Houstoa nwspaper, and lip*

JOHN SCOOT EhffiZESOn, III, hoth fonasr schootoates
of HSU-IS, 3Pecoiaaond highly* Both state he is thor-

ou^ihly loyal and patriotic to TJ*S* Govoranont* Ho
derogatory informtion*

HX*!3a:lriGS:

BSOLtllS;

- sue -

Hevi Torh City teletype, 12-16-47 •

/ V-

AGS-NCY ...-.dr,.

KEQ. EEC 'D .

REP'IPOEW. r..d..dd:-;

S ^Houctaa^
,

iSi G20H(^E/i:;vlOHS, aeHber of the editorial staff of the "Houston
Press”, a Houston nov^aper, *^vised he has known .^plicant since about 1930 when the;

were fratemil^ brothers in College, Hillianstom, l&ssachusetts. Ho advicei

that since 19^ he had-kept i^ touch xTith Applicant through occasional visits and
|C(U’respondence^ lir* stated he and his father were responsible for /spplicant'i

previous eKg>loyment v^th the ^ited Press neiw agency and the newsps^ier “Indianapolis
Tines”* He stated he would recorsaend i^plicant without reservation froa the stand-
point of loyalty, patriotism, honesty, and integrity. He stated he vrould recomend
/^plicant laore highly and tdthout any resKPvations above any friends or acquaintances
that he had fcnotm*

ISp* BAIEIHS stated he last visited vdth ..Ipplicaat inPebruary,
1947 ia York City, at vhich tine .ttoplicant very carefully avoided any discussion
of Intolliconce natters on vMch Applicant vjas engaged during */orld 'Jar II while with
the U.S. Kavy and O.G.S

!
COPIES OF THIS ,REPORT . . f

- '
:

3 '-'Bureau -(.aBD),
. , , • _ .-I

K

2 -^Houston ’

V"''C
’

>Sw> A L '
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HO llS-102

HA'SCENS Stated that i^plicant has stiyong political affilia-
j

tions tha»UGhout the country due chiefly to his family baclsround* He further in-
|

foamed that J^plicant had served in the TJ«S» Havy under Coianander HABIEr who v;as

in charge of (derations, Convoy and Routing on the Eastern Seaboard, during 1941
and 1942*

Ih?* JQHH SCOiET HAHRISOH, HI, salesman vriLth the American In-
demnity Company, 536 Banicers Hortgage Building, advised he had known Applicant
very intimately two yea3?s during college terms of 1931, 1932, and 1933, ^*ile they
were attending Williams College and while both wore aecbors of the fraternity Chi
Psi* He advised Applicant v/as president of this fraternity and was probably one
of the most outstanding students over graduated from this college* He stated ho
has corresponded intermittently \Tith ilpplicant since 1933, and he could of
no person whom he could reccommend more highly. He stated that in his opinion
Applicant tuas thoroughly trustiiorthy, loyal and patriotic to the H.S. Government,
and could be trusted v/ith any top secret information concerning the United States.

Hr. BAR3IS0H also mentioned that Applicant has strong politi-
cal backing because of his family bachground. lh». HARRIsasr predicted that J^pli-
cant would one day be the Secretary of State of the United States.

- EUC -

2-



By teletype of December 20, 1947* tlie 11m Torlc City Office

was aclvieed of the fact that Applicant had served in the tr,S* Havy under
Conaander PAHLST, Operations, Convoy and Routing, Eastern Seaboard, during 1941
and 1942, and it vras suggested that Commander EARtET be intervlevved rega3?ding

his fcnovfiedge of itoplicant.
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FormNo. 1
This case originated at BllRliAU

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

ST « RVUL FILE NO. 118-297

REPORT MADE AT

ST. PAUL, lU-'l'JSOIA

DATE WHEN MADE

12/15/47

PERIOD'FOR

mXTsA?
REPORT MADE BY

ROBERT E. AICK
1

LhO

TITLE CHARACTER.OF CASE

T?ICFAnD HcGARRAH HED'^S APILTCAIT - Ci-amL liiTEILIGIi'NCrJ

CRCUF

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: Postal offices., merchants, and police advise
that RICIf/iKD iidLlIS * hrother is well regarded in
the oomu'nft^'believed to be loyal to this
country, and to enjoy an excellent character AGMCY.-^
and reputation* , E|;q. reC'D

Rkp^I FORW.
« RGC iY

Bureau File ,>118-2978

Letter from the Bureau to the nashington Field
Office dated Decoiuber 6, 1947

details
PSj2) L. LIHSCOG, clerk in the »»ayzata, Linaesota Post Office

since 1932, advised that he has knovm RwiHSiilL ii^Li.iS for several
years (>.it least since 1934) and regards him as a loyal citizen of this co'ontry*

iie stated that J:iLlf:S_lresides in his own home at 19 Fox Streot, A'ayzata, on
Route! 4, an^Tis employed by Cargill, Inc., an elevator firm. So far as is

knovn^; said TR. LIMS^iOG, his credit rating is good in v.ayzata.

cs:

•- ARhOLD.’Z. BODEGLL, grocer at v.ayzata, I,Minnesota, advised that
RC.jLA^'' lilUlSII-trades* occasionally at his store but that he did not know too

j^-^^rsonal ixfe* I*e stated, hovjever, that he knew of no xniormatxon
of a derogatbry nature concerning him and believed him to enjoy a good reputa-
tion in the community.

Chief of Police v*. A. liOIliBARG, .vayzata, Minnesota, advised
that his records contain no mention of RO.iL'UJD lidLJS and that he laxows him to
be an up-right member of the community.

>T) ^ ’

APPROVED AT4D ^ ^ DO NOT WRITE IN JH^^p SPACES
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(St. P 118-297)

/

2.!R« KlftBY jTOBRBOIlM of the Kinneapolis Credit Bureau, Palace
Building, llixmeapolis, iliancisota, advised RO.dluu® hLLliS enjoys a good credit
rating*

The Minneapolis Police Department records contain no mention
of RC;iLi\hD Fm^iRSALL KiiLliS*

The indices of the St. Paul Office are negative on both RICHi^PD
;.^cGiiRPa\lT IChMS and his brother, RC.vLilwP PZARS..LL ilDLMS.

UPOi GC'iPLRTIOl^ TO TKG OPPICiS OF ORIGIxT -



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Form No. 1

This case originated at BUiiSAU J3I Fit£ NO. 118-1435 DMcK

REPORT MADE AT

I®.; YdiK

DATEWHEN MADE PERIOD FOR
WHICH MADE

12/'50/47 12/;26/47

REPORT MADE BY

’./ALTER A. I/ANGENHEIM

RICI-LtoD McGiUtRAH

CHARACTER OP CASE

APPLICANT - CENTRAL
INTELLIGENCE CmOUP

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: Mr, GARDNER STOUT, 14 ’./all St., IW,
associated vrith applicant during 1942 and
1943 at Naval ^adquarters of Eastern Sea
frontier. Reconuasnds applicant as to
character, reputation and patriotism.

RSPEESNCEj V/ashington Field teletype, 12/22/47,

DETAILS 8 Mr, GARDNER STOUT of the Dominick and Dominick Brokerage
Company, 14 T/all Street, Hw York, Ne;.' York, stated that
applicant was assistant operations officer under his
command at the United States Naval Headquarters of the

Eastern Soa Frontier during 1942 and 1943. STOUT advised applicant was a man
who was col^etely^ustworthy and loyal. He added that his duties involved
very>confi^ntial isformation and never was thore any question as to his being
tru^sd vd.'wsame, hSTOUT stated that he vrould recoamiend applicant without
res^vation*;^s a of fine character and a completely loyal and patriotic
Ame4Scan. ^

<t CVJ
l- <

»-
o w .

= s 3
AGENCY

EEC'D
REP • TjEORW
BY

UPON COMPILATION TO THE OFHCE OF ORIGIN -

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED:

Bureau
New York

FPI—UK—7* 1 1-47—900M—.«B25
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,/ FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
/hsîorm No. 1 BUi^E&U

This case originated at
MI 118-1394 Tsxti

FILE NO,

REPORT MADE AT

K317 lOM
TITLE

DATEWHEN MADE

12/18/47

PERIOD FOR
WHICH MADE

REPORT MADE BY

12/l4il6,17/4[7 JAIfflS J. SWIFT, JR.

SICH4ED McQARRAH ^IISS^I1S£

CHARACTER OF CASE

APPLICiU'Tr-CENTEAL INTBLLIGENClj
AGENCY

KYNOt>SIS OF FACTS:

AGENCY ^ A-

REQ. REC’D
REP* I

'•EFErFUTCE;

DETAILS: w
«*«•

0
E!5PLdaiENT

2!^

. cv*i

CMf-~ .

RELIliSP SOCIiSY

References, ALIEN T/. DULLES, JOHN TL
GARDNER and KARS lERHEE, consider
applicant to be of excellent character
and know of no disloyal or un-American
activities on his part. Applicant v/as

employed by UNITED PRESS as staff
correspondent in Germany fr<mi about 1935

4 to 1937. No record of applicant's employ-
ment with NAVI RELIEF SOCIETY. Records of
Credit Bureau and Police Dept, contain no
information regarding applicant.

- RUC -

Bureau file 118-2^8
Bureau letter to Washington Field, 12/6/47

CO
CO

o
tu
05

^ Investigation to locate the offices of the NAVY
Avenue and 57th Street, New Yorl{ City, disclosed

that §t the *^esent the only office of this organization in Nevf York
is located ^the Big^klyn Navy Yard, Brooklyn, New York. Kiss KAYE of
this office advised^^at there was no record of Navy Relief ever having
maintained an office'at-5th Avenue and 57th Street and, further, that the
organization had no paid employees in the period from February, 1942 to
iray, 1942 when the applicant stated he was employed by the group. JJiss

KAYE made inquiry of individuals .lyho were associated with Navy Relief in
these ^p^rsons Recalled applicant as a volunteer wo.rJcej:.

DD NOTTWRITE IN THES5:SPACES

COPIES OF THIS REPORT

t 3 - Bureau
^2 - Nevr York
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NI 318-1394

l£r* HA.HRI PIORY, Foreign Ne?;s Ifenager, UNITED PJffiSS ASSOCIATIONS,
220 East 42nd Street, New York City, stated that he was European manager of
UNITED PRESS during the period, 1935 to 1937, when theapplicant was a staff
correspondent in Germany* Mr» ELORY was unable to locate a record showing
exact dates of the applicant’s employment but recalled that the applicant
covered the Olympic Games in Berlin in 1936* Mr. FIORY stated that the
applicant was taken on by UP liirough his friendship with GEORGE HAWKINS, son
of the Chairman of the Board of SGRIPPS HOYiTARD newspapers. He also advised
that the applicant’s superior in Germany was FRED OECHSNER, Central
European News Manager, who is now in Washington, D. C* l£r. FDOH' stated that
he personally, had a great liking for the applicant and considered him to be
an average American college boy* He added that he knew nothing unfavorable
concerning his loyalty or patriotism, although he emphasized that he has not
seen the applicant since 1937*

REFERENCES

i

I!r. ALIEN W. DULLES, attorney, 48 Wall Street, New York City,
stated he has known the applicant for about three years and that the applicant
served under him in the OSS during the war. iSv* DULLES stated that he was
very closely associated with HSUS for a period of three months in Germany
in 1945 and watched his work during the remainder of his service overseas,
Mr* DULLIB stated that he considered the applicant to be of excellent
character and reputation and would trust him implicitly with any confidential
position* He added that HELMS is definitely a loyal and patriotic citizen
and as far as he knows has never been connected with any un-4merican groups
or individuals

.

Mr* JOHN GARDNER, Executive Associate, CARNEGIE CORPORATION,
522 5th Avenue, New York City, stated that he has known HELIi® since 1943
when they were both with the OSS and shared office space in Washington, D.C.
Mr* GARDNER stated that he went overseas in September, 1944 and did not see
HEns again until the end of the war. Since then, he advised, their friend-
ship has continued and they have visited frequently both in lYashington and
Nefw York.

Mr. GARDNER stated that he v/ould recommend the applicant in
the highest possible terns, that he has great respect for his ability,
integrity, loyalty and patriotism and has never known him to have any foreign
sympathies or to have been associated with anti-timerican groups or movements.

-2-



KI 118-3394

llr. GARDNER stated that he has only a casual acquaintance
dth the applicant's -wife and has been unable to fonn any opinions concerning
her*

!5r. MARK lERREE, Assistant General Business ISanager, Scripps

KoT;ard Newspapers, 230 Paik Avenue, New York City, advised that he was for-

merly Business Mam.ger of the Indianapolis Times and was closely associated
v/ith HBLf£S from 1937 to 1942 when the latter was advertising manager of the

paper. Mi*. FSRESE described the applicant as a hard-ivorking, ambitious and
conscientious individual who takes great pride in his work and strives to do
a good ^ob in all his undertakings. He stated that HETliS' character and
reputation are excellent and his patriotism and loyalty above reproach*

Mi*. EERHE stated that the applicant’s wife, whose maiden
name was JULIA BEBT2MANII, was formerly married and divorced from FRANK
SHIELDS, president of the BAEEASOL COI^PANY of Indianap olis. SHIELDS is now
deceased. lie. TERREE stated that although he did not knov; the details or
reason for the divorce, it was a idl known fact that SHIELDS drank heavily.

According to Mr. FSRREB, the BEBTZKAl’JN family are socially prominent in
Indianapolis.

CREDIT CHmiNAL

The records of the Credit Bureau of Greater New Yor'k and the
New York Police Dejsirtment contain no information relative to the applicant.

REFERRED UPON COIilPLBTION TO THE OFUCE OF ORIGIN
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FormNo, 1
THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT BUREAU BS FILE NO. 118-831 CTOl

REPORT MADE AT DATE WHEN MADE PERIOD FOR
WHICH MADE

REPORT MADE BY

BOSTON, MASS. 12/20A7 12/8,9,15A7 GEORGE W. FALLON

RICHARD i2cGARRAH"HEIi-S

CHARACTER OP CASE

APPLICANT - CENTRAL
INTELMGEfJCE GROUP

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:
HEIMS graduated from ViilliaiQS College 193$, Magna Cum Laude.
Scholarship and leadership and extra-cunlcular activities
denote him as outstanding student. Attendance at Institute
La Rosey, Rolle, Switzerland, 1929-1930 verified. Reference
and other contacts report HEIifS as outstanding gentleman of
highest calibre in every respect. Loyalty to U. S. above
reproach.

Referenced

.KO

Details:o

c5 ACrxCY /.Zz.
•T* <=3 -RUC-

c.

O G By
Ksreau fiSe 118-2978, iy

Bureau l|^fter to Washington Field dated 12-6-1j7,

jUjj investigation at Williamstown, Mass., was conducted by

^ Charl^ F. Ahem. Ihe check of the credit and criminal
Icecords Boston, Mass., was made by SE Richard W. Kelly,

EDUCATIGN

Dean RAYMOND R, R. BROOKS, Williams College, Williamstown,
Mass., advised that the applicant was a student there from
9-28-31 to 6r-n-3$, at which time he was awazded a degree of
A. B. Magna Ctm< Laude. His major subject was English. The
applicant's scholastic mcord indicated that he received
several honors and awards for his outstanding character,
service to the school, community spiidt, etc. He was a
member of the college bhapter of Phi Beta Kappa honorajy

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

V, •, oomMMiNTniHrnia omos 7—2034:



BS 118-831

frateraity. President of the Oargoyle Club, an honor society, and was his

Class President. He also served as Editor-in-Ghief of both the college year

book and the undergraduate organ* He was recorded as having been bom at

St* David's, Pennsylvania, on March 30, 1913. His prior educational back-

giround was given as the Institute Le Ros^, Rolle, Switzerland, from 1929

to 1930, and under a private tutor from 1930 to 1931.

A certification from the Institute La Eosey, Eolle, Switzerland, reflected

that the applicant had attended that school from September, 1929> to July,

1930. He studied academic subjects and was highly recommended by the pidn-

cipal of the Institute, Mr* H. CARHAL. The college files contained no

verification of the applicant's alleged attendance at the Realgymnasium,

fireiburg, Germaigr,

The 193^ issue of the "Gulielmensian", Williams College year book, set forth

that in the class election the applicant was the choice of his classmates

for the following designations:

1. The class member who had done the lEOst for TELlliams

2. The most respected class member

3. Most brilliant class nember (3rd choice)

it. Most versatile (2nd choice)

5, Most likely to succeed
6, Glass politician

7, Had biggest drag with the faculty (2nd choice)

REFERENCE

JOHN C. GEILFDSS, an attorney in the firm of Herrick, Smith, Donald, Farley

and Ketchum, 1 Federal Street, Boston, lass., has been well acquainted with

•^he applicant since they entered Williams College together as classmates,

graduating in 1935. He was in close association with HEIMS during college

years, being in the same class, firatemities, honor societies, and extra-

curricular activities. He has been in constant correspondence with HEIilS

and duidng the war lived with HEIMS in Washington, D. C. for a period of

time when both were in the service. Duidng the college years HEDIS was

recognized as being the outstanding man in the class and in his senior year

was President of his class. President of Gargoyle, an honor society, and

recognized as a good scholar. Upon graduation, HELMS entered ^ployment

with the United Press as a staff correspondent in Europe, serving primarily

in Berlin. After about two years in this type of woik HEIMS decided that

the future for foreign correspondents was decidedly limited and thereupon

-2 .
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returned to the United States and took employment id.th the Scripps-HoTrard

chain of newspapers, specifically as the Advertising Manager of the paper in

Indianapolis. He remained in this employment until 19i»2, when he entered the

United States Navy as a lieutenant (jg), assigned to ONI, New York City.

Since his separation from the service, HELMS has been CEsployed by the Central

Intelligence Group in Washington, D. C.

According to GEILFUSS, HELMS is the highest calibre gentleman of his acquaint-

ance. He is thoroughly honest, reliable, trustworthy, sincere and conscien-

tious. His loyalty to the United States isd)ove reproach. GEIIiUSS has on

numerous occasions discussed domestic and international politics and ideol-

ogies with HEIMS and at no time during these discussions has HEIMS voiced

any opinion contrary to the recognized policy of the United States Govern-

ment, He is in full sympathy with the ideologies of the United States and

6EILIUSS is firm in his statement that there was no trace of any other

political ideals in HELMS* mind as expressed by his conversational thoughts.

Both GEILFUSS and HELMS were classmates of one CARL 1JAR21ANI, who was con-

victed in May 19ii7, while an employee of the United States Stete Department,

on the charge of withholding his affiliation with the Communist Party. Ac-

cording to GEILFUSS, HEIMS never associated particularly with MARZANI and

never voiced acquiescence to MARZANI »s ideas which, during the latter ‘s college

years, were radical. HEIMS was not at all sympathetic to MARZANI at the time

of his conviction. A letter was circularized to all graduates of Williams

College in the Class of 193$ by one SViEEZY, a lecturer at Harvard, petition-

ing clemency for MARZANI, and it is known to GEILFUSS that HEIMS was not in

accord with these views as expressed in this letter,

TTOTifR is a man who could be trusted with any type of confidential mission or

information. The financial backgwund of HEIMS’ family is such that the

applicant does not work for the Government out of necessity, rather he

public service and the type of work in which he is

decided to make it his career. GEILFUSS desires to give HEMS the highest

type of recommendation possible.

MISCELLANEOUS

of Investigation,
ted that he
1 advised that
him to be very
n college affairs

/ JOHN F. DING?/ALL, forB-er-Spe<^al-Agent-of_tiheJPederal-Burem

I 161 Devonshire Street, Boston, Mass,, was contacted. He sta

graduated from Williams College in the Class of 1937 and has

he was acquainted with the applicant in college and recalls

well thought of at the time and to be exceptionally active i

-3-
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and functions. HEIMS’ sister is inarried to a. very close friend of DINGlTAIIi’s,

one Dr. HAW, "who is knovaa to DINGWALL as a high-type gentleman. HEI2£S was

two years ahead of DIN6S3AH< in college and at the time DINGWALL was well ac-

quainted with him and advised that the applicant was of the highest type in

every respect. DINGWALL has not had any close association with HEIMS since

graduation from college and recalls that while at college HEIMS was a member

of Rii Beta Kappa, Gargoyle, an honor society, and active in several other

campus activities.

DINGSriALL is well acquainted with JOHN C. (ailLIDSS, a Reference, and knows him

to be a fine man and presently a practicing attorn^ in the City of Boston

.

DINGWALL recalls that HEIMS was a classmate of CARL A. MARZANI, who on Ifey l5,

19kl, was convicted as a State Department official on eleven counts of fail-

ing to disclose his Communist Party affiliation in the Federal loyalty test.

DINGWALL recalled that MARZANI was also a member of Hii Beta Kappa and Gar-

goyle, which latter society in 1935 had 22 members which met weekly* MARZANI

was an agitator type in college and active in many extra-curricular activities,

however, DINGWALL recalls that HEIMS was not especially friendly with MARZANI

but of necessity was associated wildi him to some degree due to the smallness

of Williams College and the club-Hke atmosphere of its various groups and

functions.

Mr. FREDERICK C, COPELAND, Director of Admissions, Williams College, Willams-

town, i^ss., and a classmate of the applicant, recalled the applicant as an

outstanding member of the Class of 1935* He desciibed HEIMS as a very popular

student, of excellent character and associates, and one whose conduct and

expressions never gave 3?ise to any qxmstion about his loyalty to the United

States.

Mr. WHITNEI S. STODDARD, Ai*t Instructor and member of the Class of 1935,

Williams College, described the applicant as a high-ranking member of his

class, a man of excellent associations, and one whose character, integrity,

and loyalty were on a high plane. He stated that the applicant was a man

who had traveled widely and recalled that after his graduation he served as

a correspondent for the United Press in Germany in 1936. He advised that to

his knowledge the applicant's foreign travel had not induced him toward

sympathy for any foreign system of government.

Professor NELSON S. BUSHNELL, Williams College, Willianistown, Mass., recalled

the applicant as an outstanding student of excellent character. He had no

reason to doubt the applicant's loyalty to the Tkiited States.
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D. E* WOODARD, JSanager, Ceiiiified Credit Service, North Adams, Mass., ad-

vised that he had no references on the applicant.

!Jrs, HELEN FERGUSON, Probation Officer, Williamstonn, Mess., checked the

arrest files of her office, vrith negative results.

The recoards of the Massachusetts Board of Probation, Boston, M^s*, reflect

that RICHARD HEIMS, who was bom March 30, 1913, St. David *s, Pennsylv^a,

of 293 Ullow Street, South Orange, New Jersey, was fined, on
t+

in the amount of $10, which he paid, for a violation of Section n6-A. It

should be noted that this is a violation of the motor vehicle laws of the

State of Massachusetts.

The Credit Bureau of Greater Boston, 32 Chauncy Street, Boston, Mass., had

no record of the applicant.

REPEREED upon COMPLETION TO. THE OFilCE OF ORIGIN
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REPORT MADE BY

Albany, ITsy/ York 12-20-47 12-13-47 HOVfflRD P. CUMLUUGS

TITLE

A
CHARACTER OF CASE

U
RICH6RD McGARRAH HELMS APPUCAin: (Central Intelligence

Group)

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

Referencej

Details:

Sister of applicant investigated with favorable
results. Credit satisfactory. Criminal nega-
tive — at Cooper stoT/n, Rew York. A. j-^

AGENCY
- RUC - REQ. REC'D

REP' I FORW.

Rurcau Fxle 118—2978. RY <

Bureau letter to Washington* 12-6-47.^

AI OOOPBRSICWN, ME17 YORE

Mrs. EDTiffiD LIIJDSAY* 56 Chestnut Street* stated that she has known sister of ap-
plicant from JtfLy 1947 to the present time and has found her to be a good neighbor*
vdth a fine reputation inj^own, of excellent character* and both applicant *s sister

i and her hu^and are loyal^o the United States and have given her no reason to be-

I

lieve to t^ con-t5%ry.

' !!2 ^
( Mrs, A. SEWARD, ^ Chostff&t Street, Cooperstovm* stated that she has known ISrs.
3£iI21ABETH from the tS^e she moved here* v/hich was about July 1* 1947* and found!
her to be ^11 li^gji by b^h herself and all neighborsj that her husband is a pro- I

minont doc&r at "y^o hospital in Cooperstownj that they enjoy a good reputation and
have given Mrs, SiS^ARD nS reason to believe that they were disloyal to the United
States.

F*.'.

Mr* R, ELLSiiiOEIiH, 52 Chestnut Street, Cooperstown, stated that Mrs. iHRLtlS has been
hero for a short time but that both she and her husband appear to bo 'good people*
of good reputation and character; have n<^_been in any trouble and from brief con-
versations do not appear to be disloyal to, ifae-’United"

Hone of the persons
APPROVED AND
FORWARDED:

I

'
*

tabovo^isted werejacauaintedj with- .^plicantjumse^^
" ' '

ARGE 1 t
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The Oneonta Credih Bureau, ah Oneonta, Her/ York, ^’7hich covers Coopers**

•bom, Hew York, rated Mr, husband of ELI^iABETH HEUIS HMi/H, as having a good

credit rating and v/as negative on BLIZA3ETH

The Sheriff*s Office at Cooperstovm had no record on the above persons*

EBPERRED UPON COMPLETION TO THE OFFICE OF CEIGIN -
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THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT BUREAU m NO. 118-526 !McL

REPORT MADE AT

NEfARK , NEiT JERSEY

DATEWHEN MADE

12/17/47

PERIOD FOR
WHICH MADE

12/9,10,12,13

n
EICSaED 35U 6\BRAH^4eLKS

REPORT MADE BY

mms J, PASRBLL

CHARACTER OF CASE

AEPLICAST-CESTRAL IHTELLIGMCE
6R0TJP

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: Noighborhoods favorable, nothing derogatory. Ho
evidence of foreign sympathies of either HELMS
or his family. Police negative, cred^jffj^isfaetory/^.^/^<v..<. ^

EEQ.-sue-
REP* I POEW.

BY
REFERENCE: Bureau File #118-2978. /

Bureau Letter to yfashington Field 12/6/47.

DETAILS: EDTJCATIOH

Mr. ROY S. CLAGCOHB, Headmaster, Carteret School,
YiTest Orange, Hew Jersey, formerly Carteret Academy,
West Orange, advised that the school records are
somewhat mixed up as a result of the school changing
hands recently and stated that at the present time he

could give nothing official as far back as 1929.

Mr. CLAGCO^ffl, however, together with Mr, HAROLD LAITY,
head of the psychology department in the school, stated

they both remembered HELMS attending the school between
approximately 1920-1929 as they were members of the

faculty at that time and taught HELMS in class.

Mr. CLAGCOMB and !&•. LAITY assorted that they considered

HELMS a person of superior intelligence and mental
. integrity who they felt would turn out to be a person '

of splendid character, habits and true Americanism.
Both stated they knew nothing of HELMS since he left
the school but considered the reputation of hiwand his

/]/-, /A* family' to be excellent at that time in all respects.
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They know of nothing d 03*og&'fcoi*y concorning HELMS or any ni9iiib©r of his family*

L13IGHS0RH00D

All neighbors were specifically questioned regarding HELMS and his

parents' foreign sympathies, and all stated that they felt HELMS and his

family had no foreign sympathies.

Mr. and Mrs. LARS HEAESTEOM, S78 Pairview Avenue, Orange, Kew Jersey

adV3 sed that the HELMS were fine neighbors and well thought of in the

neighborhood. Mrs. EEALSTEOIl stated that she has known EELIIS and his

parents for about twenty years. Mr. HEAISTROT! advised that he has been

acquainted with HELI’S for about eight years. Both advised that at that

time they considered EELMS and his parents to be loyal Americans of excellent

character, habits and associations and asserted that they knew nothing

derogatory about them.

Mrs. D. C. FEISJIER, 370 Pairview Avenue, Orange, Bew Jersey, was

interviewed at the above address and Mr, D. f’ • PEI55JER was interviewed at

his place of business, 41 Lincoln Avenue, Orange, Kew Jersey. Both stated

that they held EELMS and his parents in as high regard as the HEALSTROM a

on all points mentioned above. Mrs. FEISRER stated she has been following

HELMS* career since he was a young boy. Mr. PBISHEE asserted that he was a

teacher at the old Carteret Academy and taught BED'S* while he was there.

Both stated that the only thing foreign about HEDIS is that he speaks

German fluently and was partially educated in Europe. Mr. and JIrs. FEJSLER

felt that there was no question of EIjLWS loyalty to the United States,

Mrs. FREDERICK A. SAIr'UELS, SIS Tillou Road, South Orange, New Jersey

advised that she has been a neighbor of the HBL*''S family for about four

years and that she does not particularly like the family because of their

aloofness. Jhrs. SA*.!l'ELS said she does not know RICHARD HELT'^S but asserted

that the other members of the family appear to be persons of good character

and habits and that she has no reason to question their loyalty to the

United States, She knew of nothing derogatory concerning them.

Mrs, V/ILLIAM BARLOW, 305 Tillou Road, South Orange, Kew Jersey,

advi sed that she has j^en in the neighborhood about two years and that she

does not know RICBARJrHEL?;^ . She stated, however, that the EELMS family

are respected nefpibbr s and""'as far as she can determine are persons of good

character, habits and loyal Americans. Mrs. BARLOl*;' stated that she knew

of nothing derogatory about the EED'S family.

Mrs, TFOMAS E, WARD, 284 Tillou Road, South Orange, stated ho has

known the EELMS family from five to seven years, but that she does not

know RICHiVRD HELMS, She stated that she has heard of RICHARD HDD'S and his
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reputation is good as far as she can determine* Mrs* WARD stated that

EELM^ father is odd and that she does not particularly get along -with him,

but that HELl!9 mother and the rest of the family appear to be fine people*

Mrs* WARD asserted that she actually does not know but feels that the family
are loyal to the UnSted States. Mrs* WARD did not feel in a position to
comment on any foreign sympathies HED?S or his family might have, but
stated that she was not aware of any*

Mr* PADL J. CUPP, 556 Irving Terrace, South Orange, New Jersey,

advised that he remembers EELT4S living at 562 Irving Terrace for a short

period but stated that he never did get a chance to meet him as EELT?S

was away most of the time. HELMS' parents attended the same church as CUPP
in South Orange and they are very well thought of in that community* Mr*

CUPP stated that he has known HELMS' parents for several years and feels

that they are loyal Americans. Mr. CUPP further stated that HBU.!S and his

wife were considered good neighbors and knew nothing derogatory of them.
Mr* CUPP asserted that he could think of nothing that would lead him to
believe that the HELMS family had any foreign sentiments.

Mrs* H. P. G-RiEN, 722 Berkley Avenue, South Orange, New Jersey,
advised that she met HELMS on only one occasion, but that she knew of

nothing derogatory concerning his character, habits, associates and loyalty
to the United States*

Mrs. ANNA E. BALDWIN, 332 Lawnridge Road, South Orange, New Jersey,
advised that she has known HBiMS since he was a small boy and at one time
gave him piano lessons. Mrs* BALDWIN stated that she thinks very highly
of HEMS and his family but that she is not familiar with his activities
in recent years as he has been away most of the time. Ih*s* BALFfflK asserted
that HELMS was a fine boy of upstanding principles and always eager to do

the right thing and that she did not think he could go wrong. Mrs* BALDWIN
advised that in her mind HELMS and his family are loyal Americans and persons
of good character and habits of whom she knows of nothing derogatory.

The two last mentioned addresses are in the neighborhood of Irving
Terrace*

CREDIT

Records of the Credit Bureau of Greater Newark Incorporated, Newark,
New Jersey, disclosed that the credit of HEO!S as of June 21, 1946 and that
of his father as of October 10, 1940 were satisfactory.

POLICE

The records of the Orange and South Orange Police Departments were
checked against the name of HELMS and his family with negative results.

•REFERRED UPON COlff'LLTlON TO THE OFFICE OF ORIGIN-
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12/39/4-7 13/26,39/47 DOIAID J. SgB5L3 DJS:0?

CHARACTER OP CASE

APPL1CA2OT — OSlTfML I1T2ELI.IG2EIC

GEDUP

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

HBISEfflEOE:

DEEAILSi

APPROVED AND
FORWARDEDO

SUPPLlIISi^gARY RSPORT

Applicant's wife divorced ERAliK SHIELDS 9/30/38
on the grounds of cruel end inhuman treatment.
Applicant and applicant's wife regarded as good y -i

character, reputation, loyal American citizens,//

,

and of good aloooiatsL

-B.UC-

REQ, EEC'D

IfflP'I EORW.

BY

teletype from Hew York dated Decemjier 16, 1947.

Report of SA EBSR PAIIKRSOIT dated Decemhor 20,

1947 at Indianapolis, Indiana.

Referenced teletype set out applicant's wife
divorced from EBAHE SHEIDS, formerly President
of Earhasol Co., Indianapolis. SHIELDS deceased.

Jprn-REnSST'nep-BREIZlhHr,^^ from- socially
;

prominent' Indirncpolis family.

HELEiT J-IIL12R, first Deputy’' Cleric, Korgan County, !
^

Iloxtinsville, Indiana supplied records indicating
JULIA B. SHIELDS filed e. complaint for divorce
July 35, 1938. Plaintiff chairged cruel and in-

human treatment, stating that dr;fendant t";ouJ.d

not converse, quarrelled, -iacked interest
in plaintiff's physical and spiritual v;ell being
and criticised plhintiff in front ’of others.
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DefendS’.nt filed the nnswer Tjhich denied every material cdleijation

in plaintiff’s complclnt. A divorce decree T?as granted Septe^^her 30,

1938 in favor of plaintiff. CTantlna custody of children,
| |

I and I T $75,000 alimony was granted

'^i^^"'|l55''allowance per month for each child* $50,000 in Barhasol

stoclc was awarded plaintiff as agreed in pre-nuptial arrangements*

HOl-ER SLLI0253, Martinsville, Indiana stated that he vras

a.ttorney for the plaintiff in the divorce and that he knew her hy

reputation hut that his personal cont.*'.cts with her had been very

slight. He stated that her reputation in the cocminity was good;

that she was knov?n to have come from a reputable Indianapolis family;

and to the best of his knowledge, she wa,s a loyal American citizen.

JAIES 5?. SAEiG33IT‘i?, Secretary for the Barbasol Co., Indianap-

olis, a. practicing attorney v;ith offices at 307 Bankers’ Crust Etiild-

ing, Indianapolis stated that he Imew JOLIA, the plaintiff in the

divorce case, fairly well throu^ his contacts with her husband,

EBAEK SHIELDS, President of the Barbasol Co. SARGB'TO stated that to

the best of his knowledge, JULIA v/as a rejected member of the

coiamunity, wss of good reputa-tion and character, and he felt tiif-t

she was innocent of any fault in her marriage. He sta.ted that the

divorce was the result of an argument botv;een thn couple.

EB3D 3. J0HH30IT, 4115 H. Illinois St., Indianapolis stated

that he knew applicant, RICHAHD McGARRAH very well throucii

his contacts \;ith the nowspa,per business in Indianapolis. It v;as in

the hone of Mr. JOHITSOK that HESMS and JULIA, his present T;ife, wore

introduced. He stated that he had known the present Ilrs. HBLI-IC for

a, period of many years; that he considered her to be of excellent

reputation and character; to cone from a fine family vMch was well

thought of in Indianapolis; and to be of unquestioned loyalty to

tbL s country. He described her as a very intelligent, quick \/itted,

pnfl close observer of interiu'.tional affairs. JOHKSOH stated thfst

he considered applicant to be a cultivated gentleman who shows

wisdom and gDOd taste in all that he does, to be of impecca.ble morals,

v/ell born and bred, an individ\jrl with great foresight and judgment.

JOHLISOH stated he has maintained close contact socially

and in btisiness affairs ilth ajpliccnt since they first wet in 1937
onil regards him as a very brilliant observer in the field of inter-

national politico. JOHIilSOlT stated that there w: s no ouention in

his mind of applicant’s loyilty and stated tlift he was very well

informed and very intelligent in Ms vio’wS regarding Aaorica’c part

in international affairs. JOHI^SOII stated th? t he bcli' ved applicant

cxic from a ver;' fine old American family and that there aras nothin^;

in his br.clcground
, his past, or in any of his beliefs that could bo
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considered as disloyl or taa-Aiaorican.

LOUIS L. YOUIIG, Advertisinis Director
,
Indi«mapolis Sicies,

hone rddress, 5885 IT, Delaware, Indianapolis stated tha-t he knew
applicant's present v/ife, JULIA, for many years "before she married
applicant, and he considered her to he of good reputation pnd of un-
questioned loyelty to this country. He stated that l-Irs, EEEI43 came
from a prominent Indianapolis family and xms very careful in tlie selec-
tion of her associates.

-BSEESaBSD UFOIT C0IiPL~II01I SX) E3 OPPIOE OE OUGHT-
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REPORT MADEAT DATE WHEN MADE PERIOD FOR
WHICH MADE

REPORT MADE BY

IIIDIA^-^APOLIS, IKDIAUA. 13/20/47 12/l2,l?,17, PATOBSO^T (a)

EICHABI) MC GA|EAH H3LMS

CHARACTER OP CASE

.APELICANO? - GMTBAl IF"'PLI.ICTl!PfCE

GSDUP

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS; HSLI-IS enisloyment in Indianapolis verified. I'^othing unfavofalile.
Neighljor's recommend as honest, of good olMacter and loyal

^ American. Credit and criminal negative.
|

. . I ~L has a gqod reputation in Bloomington, Indiana.
A NOBLE BEFilZl^JAB’

, hrother-in-lav;, reported in 1942 as "being a
\ *

. „ loyal American "but desiring a German victory over Britain.

'
' - ’

-BUG- AGPNCy
EEQ.

EBJPBBIINGE; Bureau file 118-2978 FOBW.

BY
-n-PTIATT.e. Am rKmTA-WA'DOT.Tes TimTAHTA ‘y
B3TAILS:

Bureau file 118-2978

A? lEPmAPOLIS. INBIAm

miPLOBiENg • y
Mr. I’TLLIAJ'I B, MGLBE, Gene^^ Advertising Manager, Indiananolis
^irnes . advised that SIGHABl/rELMS V7a,s employed with that con^any
April 20, 1937 to Pe"bruary 14. 194lZ^ v;hen he left to enter the
military -service, Mr* "SINGL]® stated that he considers PTBLMS

honest, loyal and trustworthy. His associates are very good
and -5TGLBR knows of no organisations to which TMjMS "belonged.

He stated that HELMS was offered the same ^o"b unon his release
from the Navy "but HELMS refused. He descri"bed HELMS as "being

very intelligent vrith an excellent "background. ENGLER stated
that he would not hesitate to recommend HELMS consi(?ering his
record with that company.

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED;

Mr. LOUIS B. YOUNG, Advertising Birector, advised that HELMS
"began working for that company as a messenger end worked his
v?ay up to National Advertising T>irector. He considers HELMS
f s trustvjorthy, reliable and states that he has a good family
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"background. IJr. YDUUGr stated that he does not "believe HBLMS v;ould ever

be disloyal to this country in any w«y and he v;ould not hesitate to

recoBmend him for any position of tnist.

Tr^IGEROF-HOOIiS

Mrs* 0. MC CUE, Executive Secretary, Indianapolis.Athletic Club,

stated that they have no records of guests dating back to 19S7.

However, she remembers HELMS very well as she was acquainted with his

v;ife before their marriage. She described HELMS as very quiet and

well liked. She stated that he seems honest, reliable, and of good

character. Mrs, MC CUE doesn’t believe HELMS would ever be disloyal

to this country. She stated she knows of no organizations to tjhich he

belongs,

Mrs. CAEF"EP,IFE B, GBIEPIEH, 4014 "^anthrop, stated that HELMS rented a room

from her approximately one year and that he seems of excellent character,

is honest, and sincere and made an ideal roomer, Mrs, CRIEPITH never

heard anything or sav? HELMS with any papers or literature that would cause

her to doubt his loyalty as an American, She stated that knows

nothing of his associations or organizations to which he belongs, H"ELMS

married a very nice v;oman, comes from a family vfith an outstanding

reputation. She stated that she knows nothing of his qualifications

or abilities but he s*ems very intelligent and agressive,

Mrs. GFAELES I-OEELAMB, 402 last lifty-ninth Street, stated that HELMS

didn’t associate v;ith anyone when they lived in that neighborhood and she

considered his wife to be a social snob. She stated that he married a

woman who v?as very wealthy. She stated that HELMS seemed to be of good

character and she had no reason to doubt his loyalty. She stated that

the only thing tmfavorable she knew about him was that his wife had a

son by a former marriage, that he v?as very annoying in the neighborhood.

Mrs, EEEDBHICE B. CLINE, 5890 North ^^ew Jersey, stated that HELMS seemed

honest and sincere and that she believed his associates were only the

best. She stated that she never had any reason to doubt his loyalty and

he seems to be of good character,

Mrs, 0. HARVEY BRADLEY, 4044 North Pennsylvania, stated that JULIA BRETZMAN

was living at 4020 Pennsylvania at the time of her marriage to HELMS

and they lived there only a short time after the matfiage. She stated

that !Irs, HELMS was very interested in international politics, HELMS*

character and reputation in the neighborhood are very good and she never

heard either of them say anything or heard anything about them that would

cause her to doubt their loyalty in any way. She stated that she knov;s

of no organizations or clubs to which ho belongs and knov;s nothing of his

associates.
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The following were conifcaoted hut were unahle to supply any information
concerning HELJIS*

Mr* JACIC SMITH, 4024 'Jinthrop
Mrs, T?. T* MAP.TINPALE, 4022 Winthrop
Mrs. MAIJEICE PEEK, 221 East Fifty-ninth
I-h*s. ADAH E. CMVffiOBD, 220 East Fifty-ninth
Mrs, JOSEPH FOX, 4020 Pennsylvania
Mrs. S, B, WEP^, 4020 Pennsylvania

MISCELLMEOnS

The Indianapolis Police Department advised on February 18, 194-2 that
NOBLE BEETZMM who is a brother of JULIA BEFTZMaH HELMS was a radical
sympathizer of Germany and HITLER, At the start of the war, he made
the statement that he hoped the Germans would blow England off the map
and was in favor of HITLER taking over all of Europe, throwing England
clear out of the water, and letting HITLER run Europe the way it should
be run. BEBTZI4A1T had a copy of Mein Kamnf which he kept on the coffee
table at his apartment and used this about the same as anyone else would
use a Bible, He always referred to this book for proof of anything he
was talking about,

Mr, ANDES’'/ HEPBURN, El Paso, Texas, a friend of BEETZMAN's advised Special
Agent CHARLES 0, SPAM on December 17, 1942 that NOBLE BRETZ’-IAF was
definitely anti—British but was not pro-German and is a loyal American*-—

February 4, 1943 BPETZMAN voluntarily appeared at the Indianapolis
''—

^

office and was interviewed by fecial Agent JOSEPH ^/. RICHMOND, BRETZMAN
stated that he was not a lover of England and probably never would be.
However, he stated that neither was he a German sympathizer, T'?hen HITLER
Came to power, he first thou^t HITLER was doing a good ,iob snf prior to
Pearl Harbor wanted to see Germany victorious over En'»land. Hies belief was
that the British Empire would fall regardless of the outcome of war.

• However, asjjhe _w_ar_conJtJ.nued4.his_opinlon to HI’^LER and the ’'"azis
1-HEPBIIP.N stated that at the time of Pearl Harbor, 3RETZMAN was r——

—

\ completely disillusioned in regard to HITLER and became strongly opposed
I to both HITLER end the Ji'azi

_

^vernment and was very anxious for a victory
-^.or_the .Unit ed_Stat He pointedT 6ut"‘'that“in~'Januiry~1942 immediately
after Pearl Harbor he volunteered for any emergency duty. He was called
in July 1942 and became an air raid vjarden. He held this posita^n two or
three v^eeks prior to the interview when he vfas compelled to resign due to
his position in the Indiana State Guard* which he ^joined in August 1942*

The following investigation was conducted by SB S, THOMAS 50BDELL,

The records of the Indianapolis Police Department were cfaecked vrith negative
results*

The files of the Merchants Credit A.ssociation failed to reflect anything
unfavorable concerning HELMS*
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The following investigation was conducted by Special Agent BOBtlHT B,
EAA&*

AT BIOOMIHRTO!?. PrPIAlTA

^Becords of Bl,ooriingt<^J^ Police Pepartroent reflect no information concerning

Sedorde of Petail Merchants Credit Association reflect no information
concerning!

b6
b7C

Pecords of the Begistrar. Indiana University. rfifTAet. that[ ]
Uo derogatory information.

Eecords of Mr, LEO BO’l’JLBTC, Assistant Bean of Students at IndlffliaJnJversity,
reflect no disciplinary or derogatory information concerning ! I

b6
b7C

b6
b7C

•BEEEPBSD Upon COJIPLBTIOH TO THE 0PPIG3 OP OHICIII-

’4^
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60H5.UASH A^D I-JASII FLD 2 FROi: HEU YORK

Director ai:d sac urgei!t

22 3-30 Pli

0
RICKARD KC GAP.RAH lIELuS^ APPLICAHT CIA. RE3ULET DEC. Sixfll LAST.

KOUSTOi: OFFICE AdVlSlS APPLICANT SERVED ABOUT TUG YEARS Ur-’DER CORE’AKD-

El; FARLEY 5 U. S. EAVY, .OPERATIONS, COITJOY AND ROUTINE EASTERN

SEABOARD, EIKETEEII FORTY CI3E AND FORTY TUO, AND THAT FARLEY LAST

STATIONED EEU YORK CITY. NAVY KDCT3, NYC KAS NO INFORMATION RE PRESENT

LOCATION COMMANDER FARLEY. ASCERTAIN, IF POSSIBLE, THROUGH APPLICANTS

NAVAL RECORD THE FULL NAME OF COMMANDER FARLEY AND THEN ATTEMPT TO

ASCERTAIN KIS PRESENT LOCATION IN ORDER THAT HE MIGHT 3E J^NTERVmiED

.

RUC

.
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56 FE3 271:^48
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^ ALBANY

DIRECTOR

1-71XXX 1-7-4S 9-51 AM BJF

URGENT
RICHARD MC GARRAH^HELMS , APPLICANT CIG^. REBUTEL JAN SIX LAST. Rl^|?ECT|

REPORT OF SA HOWARD F. CUMMINGS SUBMITTED DEC TWENTY L^XXX LAST'I

NO TELETYPE EVER RECEIVED AT ALBANY FROM WFO DEC TWENTY THREE /LAST

MENTIONED IN YOUR TEL*

CORNELIUS

END

9-53 AM OK FBI WASH DC ML

23mm
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FBI NEW HAVEN

DIRECTOR

1-7-48 9-28 AM HTM

URGENT

RICHARD MC GARRAH HELMS, APPLICANT CCGEEEEX CIG.

REBUTEL YESTERDAY TO ALBANY AND NEW HAVEN. RUC REPORT SA

CHAPTERS, NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, SUBMITTED JANUARY j;iFTH,

GLEASON

END

9-29 AM OK FBI WASH DC WJR
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FBI NEI« HAVEN

i-'-'flRlOTOR

12-31-47

URGENT

3-5S PM

RICHARD MC GARRAH^ELMS, APPLICANT - CIG.

RE WASHINGTON FIELD TELETYPE DECEMBER TWENTYTHIRD, ;

CAPTAIN LOUIS CALOTT FARLEY, WETHERSFIELD, CONN,, FORMERLY APPLICANT-S

SUPERIOR, CANNOT BE CONTACTED UNTIL AFTER HOLIDAYS.

GLEASON

4-00 PM OK FBI WASH DC WJR

RETYPED BY WJR

I JM* f
'’1^ IS

IB *"fB211948
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REPORT MADE AT

WAET-1HGT0% P. C.

DATE WHEN MADE

1/5/48

PERIOD FOR
WHICH MADE

t2/ll,32,lS,
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REPORT MADE BY

^^AlhOR, tP*, LA LAS

TITLE

9
zq/ai

^ICHA^D FcaAHPAF IflD'S

CHARACTER OP CASE

APrLICAJra - CE?;?PAL B.TE1IISE1TOE

GHUTJP

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

’'JT ??KT-7

DETAILS;

Applicf'.rit coFinistioKed LieutonaLt (.i.g.) USLR
BSK 170560 Jur-e 6, 1942 to ranlc frop. Apr3,l 1,

1942, released i'rop» active duty L’.arch 39,
''

1043, Epploj-Kicjat 0£L and CIO not verified.
Reference, acquaii-tancoa, and neinhbor,'; re-
gard applicant favorably as to character,
rex^utation, irntriotism, and loyal'ty. Credit
favorable. GLT, J^ID contained nothing de-
rogatory/. Grinlnal, Civil Service CoronisGion,
Uouse Cors ittee on Tin-iirierican /ictivities.
State ‘Ceiartment negative* yollor/ing paseportG
hare been issued to the applicant; Eo* 33815,
l:ay 2, 1929; J:o, 100453, lay 14, 1934; No, 9746,
Juno 23, 1943,

- n T( c -

Bureau Pile Fo, 318-2978.
Bureau Letter dated December C, 1947,
‘Nev; York teletype to IVaGhington Field dated
Doc-cffiber lo, 1947 .

AT d. c.

PEEir^EKCE

A6E3JCY

EEQ. EEC'D
I®P’T, FOEW. L6/...1.2.L.<.^

BY

JiT, r^Ai.T G, Deputy to Assistant Secretary of
State for Occupied Areas, has known the applicant vrcll since April 3945, v/hen
they met in Paris, at which tire ir, v.ISlJEP was. on the staff of OSb and was
the applicant’s superior officer* . Lr. h'lb’vliP has no infomation on the

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED:

SPECIAt. AGENT
IN CHARGE

COPIES OF THIS REPORT

3 Bureau

2 - 7,ashinf:ton field

*>

- " .
' A II ^

'ADa hi:

V. a, aommMBtrnuNTUiQ onrtox 7*~2084
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appl5can.t^G fasdly backj'round but rc^jardr hfes as a person of the hi;<host

character, and states thc'ro are fev; in tho fovernnont v/ho can cotablno his

qualities of intellectual ability, integrity, and loyalty. Ihe applicant

has excellent reputation, and formerly Vjas cRployed no a newspaper mn
with hnited Press Association in Gemany where he was friendly v/ith

Y/AITAC2 CATP’=?OLt v/no also was i/ith the UP* Another close associate of
the applicant is 3!r. AXIili^ DULLli'S, v;ho was associated vdth tho applicant

in OSS, I'^r, states that the applicant is entirely loyal and

patriotic and ho v.otild not hesitate to recomend him for any position of

trust and oonfidecoe, I!r, ’ulSIJE? is unable to none any associates of the
applicant outside of the circle of friends in QLL and CIO.

ACQlfAI.\'Tif:CAe

Vt» CJiPL ^ToCCvJiil'i', 3245 0 Street forthvrost, vd.'o fomerly
resided vdth th© applicant at 2(520 Foxhall Foad Forthwt'st, raot tho ap'pli-

cant in the is Uavy about 1942, and they ha'/e been very friendly ever
Gince* Tho applicant's grandfather, -3r. I-IcOA'^T'AFT, v;as a banker in IJew

Vorlc, and vjat head of the Bank of International Settlon.ents. The
apjplicant'c vdfc is a divorcee, when the applicant met in Icdiana-polic,
Indiania durinp. the time he was employed there by a newspaper, 1^,
T'^cGCrAF regards the applicant as a mau of the highest character without
any reservation, and states that he is able and intelligent. He has
excellent reputation, and is very popular, and at tho tisie they resided
at £G20 Voxhall Poad J'orthvost, was very popular with tho several other
bachelor residents at that address, J't, T'cOGV^AJj stotos there is no
reaeon to cuosbion the loyalty, patriotism, trust, or confidence) of th©
applicant, fhe applicant was fon-iorly a career nevispaper j?.an, and served
in Oemany and is a notable linguist, ff , ircGChAA reeomends tho a^jpU-
cant ivithout hesitation for any position in the Govemv.ent,

iir, CA'^'l J'cGO.VAI'I vras investigated for a ijositioc as
Legal Counsel with the Atosiib Energy CoraTitudon and nothing derogatory
appears in his file,

T'r, AC'^Lil i'-, "IlT-JhF, Solicitor, Ooparteant of Cor~
iDorco, forrflorly resided with the applicant at 2620 Foxhall T)oad at a
bachelor hall called *®Fookley,’* where he mot the applicant about
r'ovcmber 194S, when the applicant servinj;; in tho Ti, S, Navy,
’'r, ^ISFE'R believes the applicant has a Gorisan bfickground, at loast
he is of German extraction and may have CfCinaan relatives, although
ho is not certain of this. The applicant served with tho Uidtcd
trees Accociatlon in fensariy and lived there for sometirr® and acquired
an excellent control of the normal, tongue. The applicant is a man of the
highest character, oxtrcuely intelligent, and perceptive, and en.-'cys an
cxcollont reputation, particularly rath the group of friends who resided
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at 2620 ''oxl a3.3 "'^oad* "*r» FISHEP statos thoro ie no I'oe.tior to qucjjbac n

tl'0 li'jalfcy or jpatrlotiJ'-i of the ayplicnut, and has dleous.'.’ed the icrrarj

eitaation v;ith hr", on n<;voral ocer'Eione, and Itolicveo ho has a rood hr.otv-

Ic'dre oi* v;hat rji.'.t- .'oir. * on. F.ro^o t-hio dit c-ucsion, I'r, feeln tlr.at

the ai-'ylicRnt vjae anti-^Jasi. fr. j-’ILI-hf* rcco’^sjends the applicant for any

position of trui^t and confidence as he believes he is a mn of the o’-t^tost

disocetioii, and never diecioced any information to the group with whori he

ru£-ided, '>» ha£ no infor.’, cion concerninr any social, fraternal
asiociations of the applicant, nor c.t friends or ascooiatee outride of the
pTo* p that resided at 2620 ^oxhall fo.ad.

COtlF'M I.IDJ, Central huroi^ean Divisicn, SHpartnionc

of Pfcate, has known the apj>licant since June 194G, and served v/ith hin in
O'. 2, so that he cejx state that he has seen the applicant dui3y both
profr:. r ionally and socially, ihe applicant is a fftan of excellent cha^'acter*

vjho oi'pcars to be a !;'.an o-f some stfjucdinp, rnd is p*erfeotly genuine, iionest,
stable, and a -i'odor'xto drinker. i*o the best of hr, KIID’S k< o;vledge, thoro
is. no hint or cut picion to any r/eaknees of character. The applicant is

.ci'a?). v.'hQloheartedily to business and has !;6pt hij'isolf oho<srful in r.pite

of hard v'ork nn.d has 'iri'v.;ayE beet’ self-collected uf-dor conditions in Otb
that x’-crti vor^. trying, fr. laDI* et^tee that the applicant’s profeemi inal

dic-c^etion Is profourd. The upx>licant en.J|oye an excellent reputation, and
-•3j;ic.T;gct his friends are Profesoor f’TiF.'Yd;' Professor of Kiefcorj at
Yale fhivercityj Ttr, J.^fLIL; x-'i'^f'-ently stationed v/ith the
Diplc-at3.c ftaff of the ft.ate Dep:artecr.t at Berlinj :'r, oflfn
grandeon of Chief Justice Id’T.'i-C} tind ;'r. r>opp‘p2;'3 rQpvg k> PC'i'Lw'-^,

both of r-jCf* hr, !CI '£) has no inforration concerning the i'a-’ily hackground,
but ctaten that the ap..plicant has nany friendc, bot!_ in his p^ej cnt group
and in dj-iTerent places th-'t ho ho.s boc.r , a* d has nlwaye ca->*r;jr d Iriir'scilf

an .a -entlerjan of ictelloctual c.-rsx'.ab.ilities, Lt, ICIED recor._j.ur.ot; the
applicant vholohear'tedjJ.v^j^erhapfc siorc tJ>an anyone elco he hat! ktxvm
for any gositiori. of trust and confidence, because of hie charc.ctor,
chccriross and cnljiUtcon of thought.

T-1, a highly confident -J-al sourco, furniabes infer? a.tic,u

that i'r. COF^’Y.-' KIOD is a social acquaintance of rt. and r>s. J*'CT T g' liC,
alleged to f^scoci.oto »;dth CoKr.Ui ists ?tnd ny' patl i£;crs.

!r. C, H. x\'iL, i'rocident of tho ’'ur,S€r Trust Ccr;pary,
ilT.sirinrton, D. C., knew the applicant’s father, who was a barJrer and called

by his friends, wuch better than tic aijxjlioant, ?i;o applicant’ f.

father vras corrected with the Alvc.dniyr. Corporation n,f A j,>-:rica. 1‘le a^vpli-
cart’s grard.fathf. r, ,’V. a.TEl- hc<-'k"*"rj-;, w,.s for.norlv head of tho hank of
International iettteentc;, J r. lOPE regards, the- g.ppticont and his fa.7.1Iy
.as pertens of excellent charac-i-e’», and v;hile ho does not knev’ hii,’ vary

- b -
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veil bG hae cover known him to bo in trouble of any kind. The applicant

and''hiB fsadly en^oy a good reputation, and there has never been any^reaeou

to cuestxon tho loyalty or patriotism of any on© of them. Kr* nOPE xo unable

to j"urnifh any information concerninr social or fraternal memborshxps ot

tho applicant, %or his close perconal associates. n’*.P0PE says ho would

reoorr.rnd the applicant for any position of trust and confidenoo irs tho

eovernxxent, as h© feols the applicant’s home life would bear out that

trust.

I'r. ValSOis! V. F. PEilLh, Chief of the Division of

T^esearch for Europe, Dops.rtment of ttate, has known the applicant since

about ICdS, and wo© formerly Executive Officer in tho OSL and worked

closely v;ith the applicant overseas, and in hashington, D. C. Ho has

known the applicant both socially and personally, and has occasion to

the applicant’s family background, and states he was acquainted v/ith

the applicant at 2620 uoxhall ^ond ^^orthv;oBt, which was a large homo used

as bachelor quarters by a nursber of persons in the .'imod forces, and vhero

an average of about ten persons stayed at tl.is address at any one ti. c.

but, due to the character of their work, there v;ere many changer, and

ne'v; feces ap^jeared at that addres.s frori time to ti e. I'r. i EAIE includes

in the applicant’s circle of friends, I'r* iflLIh 'TAFAT' of the ' .-mPxrgton

Tost, /'r. V.IIJ-LV’' J... CA^Y, I'rofessor of Iw.', •Northwestern Urivercity,

and ;'r. bf 'A”D i’’I'iX/.fA’’D. Hr. I'iiillS states that the group residing at

2620 ^oxlmll Poad %vere a group of intolloctual extroverts, and that all

wore hard workers, all were high type, and ho feols that perhaps the

harmony that existed in that house v/as because so many of the inmates
wore of the sgm.e type. The applicant apparently lived n very quiet
li-fp, was ’.veil liked and friendly vitb the group, and has boon friei’-lly

with the group v/ith whom he is onployod. Tho apiplicant Is very serious
minded, but with this, hat; rood sonsa of humor. Lr. i'EALE believes that
the o.pplicaRt would do well In a positioji outsido of the dovorm&nt,
but iT’O-g'3n0s that the applicant has devoted hinself to prinelplos v/hich

the applicant believes aro necessary for tho work ho is dosn;:,

i‘-2, a reliable source of xnfornaLlon, ref*lcotc tliat 1

the name of I^IILIA*' CA’^Y appears on tho expired list cf tli©'V,^ui7xngton
j

look Shop Association, and his duos v/ere last paid !'ay BU, 1942.

I'r. DAiDEiT f. 'HC.AfD, International Attorney for tho
Civil Anroiiautios rorrd, '.,ushingtoii, o, c., has knovax thy Ui-plicant since
C'arly 19M, at v/hich tiL-ro they both rceidod at 2620 ’’oxhall '’’oad *'iorthv/Oi/t

- 4 -
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At this i'Sro !'r, CA FcWi'^'D «---;:lo,vod nt th^ \,hito '’o-aiCj* ’’r.

h.-'.r i'o irii or'-Ttior^ corc-jrracr- '.djo ppi l5_ctUTu^f f-vr^ ily' bnc^:j'T:’\U'd,

I'Ut '•p;' •a'i’clf bii '. ac a nc.r cf the hirl'.o-"t charocccr C'ik;i reyutf'tJ on, a

ror. Vkl’u is: serious', etal-3^, ver.,- iL'it'illi ost, f'S.:, tcs.cvi: sc iiu'jlicitic!,

'r*, Fists arioiT* che n,£'olic‘\>i:o* e iVvoutls ':"r* Tr*

V~j .-i")! > "Ti'C' 'A‘'D, v.inX' is ho^v tho ''' oc’-atic i'i'fv'-.i c Cri"iit;!:oo:ecm ut

»cr5s, horxucky, art ab the- tlrij ho resided at 2020 Forf*nD ^*oa0, v.e;' a

‘'Tc-i.’e pr;r;oC'3,c.te of the it.crota'**:, of ttste aiJ s».o-otar’ of

t-'i froasury ?I vL-.Aj i'r. ‘ tl fFijIt’; vAo is a frc. u-lnr co r.riter in
vlavnF'.'d, s'hio, t:u?c!, fr. xe.’. ^'iP' vjho seirvcd 'jith tin in ui~ fr,
T “A'd .•j'batHf-i thcro Is. no roaskoe vA;atcocvftr to quos-tion t}..s loyalty urd

pa triociuj" of the cveJ'icnnt, cv fron t?iO sta: Opoirit of trust und nsit:*.oml

ii'j nould five li'-; top ‘‘j-Ltinf. !D'!a ai.pliccvnt has nhe reputation
o>’ ('avFv'-i- dene a orachor-;jaok job durin;-- 'bh'S '. er, Ih^' aeplicaufc i.c a by^©

O'i* porfiori ':ho ic se,lx-oont.aiEed, i'jid th<=- only ne; iberchips !'** Fk.'/’fQ aould
snepect the applicant o.f ht'vinrj'.iould bo in ooanoctior*. v;ith col3^»'ia‘*;^:

proupf at Vj'illiK'O Collcryi, rr» H0';'sAFi> beliovea tlxs't tho ap'plicant’o
j.d«£il in OovornriOjat ferviee io ii. doiry th'S i.^p/o.-tfinb typ'; of uorV
ro c'oxr.,

u corifidoMIul c-oaroe o-” 5 rf-rf' ion, bt-a'c

*"' iV', ,''A’^k‘>, 0, l.nvvye.’', vae c-v, bhe ''fei'tership lis:.t of br*e^‘Tl^i .ra? >,

l-’O' lOv-; "'obi l;l:.'a's5,<jn*

hr. .l.C'iP'j T UGT Chijf, Aix-scio.i? o.f "'escarch for
Il'a’'Opo, ts.pc* rtrerf of .;ebeco, h-i,, ''.'pcvrn t>’.r: a;pHennt eSr-co fuly If-'’’-,

• o eorv^J -:;i‘f', jr C.Vf -jn .h.'r I'u.y, r^.d hac; se.y: I'.Ji fre^nortly ;Aj’Ou

th*:!,': ti;"C, 'r, T'fffx.l- hac. no infer .".,.. 10.0 C;;ir"c:q'*’ninf th*.' t-.p/d lca,nt b‘i 'fa'.'d.ly

back.. -round, but rs,*a»'d‘; appli.oant nt a ran of vo“”y hlph c,hn«'f<t,*t :r, of
ple.f^c.ai'-b .-’rf ijstoll'jot x.al disjposi'b-'e.’.., 7;ho Is 'rcr.ardod verp- hi-’My irr.jt

hac H>‘ ir>porlanb pceiti<-r for f.\ yxytrif, t^ox, vi'..! is adepteJ
yoe*'’;h:.j(, ,\iu n.u; licanb h'^'c a: excellonb rej'Uhib'Um, -'..if i'*'. .-.r.y

frxc'-'vin, ;jc '0 of havo ..xchle v'.'id ii-portanc"" » /'i’cn,'; 'Lh’-i.e frict’us
is '•''•A K dup^ty to .'a’: i‘ ’tort Locrctn>*y laio.'A'.,;, D-

o.f .‘•
1.. 0 * I’l o apylicunt has i. xny i'"rit,’nds in •.ionp -w'!yv-. hJ.j cJo:..e

“:rr.:s..A, fr. i, ..u'-'j’.ifp ;

,

Aiai- iPJO, hr* AJ...f idife;: Siicd uii. brothor Jo*'', "C:- '.'UiLiit", era
" Itu

'

’(J i'Jd’, a js»urnali fjt \,ho a't the I'rest.nt is a'Sr'F.'tin;— io
bhe p'^<''p?ration of th*- r'f-.»a.:.lrG of CCbEtEn.. irJL'L, ; r, T'f'ppA'
utn'o'.'.' ti-.’j.t ’['.'re' «vi.'plicent ie Toya? .‘rid catriobic ej./i and 'cix-ir-,!

is no qiioatien oi' hir- brwurb fror-'. 'the £.t&''.dpoirt of mtt ona,.l j’oc*.ritv ac-

he bar had hepor'bent jcl.-.= ar I ha. o,h.-L:ye done bbr., r.it.foj.b .any euoEt'lon
-oi* Mr, ^ i A" helie-;,C'r th't bbe r,p; lic;\nt is h ’borojtoi; in

j rxenos

hJ.j eJoi.e

blLiiO, era
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hie v/ork and likes it iKi-gnsoiy is interceted in the tecbj-iquec.
ai‘-d rtethede intollx.'"'onco and hac o'^^ojvtod i*o'c hi^.self n psTo**
feseional attitude in thie field, f.r. FUonjiS recorstends the applicAnt
y;5.tbout resorvatiott ae he rei^urde hhx ae one of the best wen in secret
intelli;f.ence v;ork, as he has preat aEibition as well as conrion sense,

T-1, a highly confidential source of inforration, states
that ? 'r • CIl/vI'BLtJ’i^ ^ITT t\7^1C is a social ac:iuaintanc© of !>, and Irs,
JUdT a.lleged associates of CoEcuniats and ssci,pathisera*

n reliable source of ini'ornation, ref CFADIonptffi
CILPA'i'^IC appears on the ;;.c..horsIiip list of the nasbinjri.n dook hhop
AcEoclation,

v'T, . 1 , GRivltf. Clii/EU" , Jr.^ d018 .i wtrt.et KortlTjoat^ Attomey,
has knovm. the applicant since alout 19d2, and haa occasion to frequently
exchange visits with the applicant. :>. CL\y?0F resided with the appli-
cant u'c 2620 Foxbali ^oad Jlorthve-sb^ Pe has no iaformti.on concerninp''
the applicant’s fanily back-round, but rvv-arda the applicant as a mn of
x.ne h-xphoot character, v,no has exhibited no wealcnocccr. of character of
any kind, and has alvw^ demons crated hi-self to be e-dotionally stable,
ihe applicant is a nan of the hiphost reputs:tion, and a^ionj-ot his friendo
Mho ' omerly resided at 2020 Foxhall Foud are lx, ~ItVA^D IkEIfAi:,* lx,

PU’II, both easkitt'-ton Attorneys, irofosGor ./ILILVj L, CAPY. dr.
Korthwostorn University Law i.ohool, and I'r, ^ID'^IA'S o, rirdA'F L’olicif"or

*

Dor-arfcoht of Ccv-erce, Tr. Ch\Y>im states there is no reason to c.uection
tne loyalty and patriotism of the apx^licant, and fro^i the ctand>5oino of
trust, he is a pood security risk. t.r. CLArfO^ kac no inforration con-
corniny any social or fraternal reimbyrships of the applicant, but rer^^ndo
hiK as tho type of person who is not r. joiner#

She ^.6 of v7, CPArAp* cUyiOR, 701 Union Trust Buildln-,
.' *

o.ppoare on the list of xiercons and or2;ani2ations repistored with the
'

Secretary of rtate pursuant to the Act of June 6, 1938, as amended

'

reoMirinr' the re^istratiun of ayents of foreicn crinciplea dauod January 2
194:X# ^ ^

.
BAVID SfFCt.G, 4716 48th ftreet Horthwost, is enolcvod

known tho applicant for about ono anda half years booh in CtiS and Cnl, but ahrout entirely at the office.
The uppiicant caxuo from field v.'ork in Berlin to be Brfineh Chief at ClA
in wnshineton, 0, c. I'r, Bfncirc has no inrorr.abion concernin;- tho appli-
c£4nt«s family back-round, find bulie-yoc tho applicant vau formerly with
tl'C United J-ross, Tic regards bho np;^»lieant as a man of tho hi;-hest

- 6 -
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cI'JSir’aot'‘?r o.bovu e.jiv ‘r».ipj’oao’r>» d6-''i»''it.ely uxidcT C!osror<il, Ijut;

porvou; t«ne O'.’ inrj.Vw'idu.'j,?., althcu;'u ho aoldon £''OVa‘' thi; out'-.firdl; 'iho

’celieves; that due to
^•’q has
racoiotod*

api-'l:leant" i>; stable ar-d ha^d-worLinr,

his EervoS’S 'UTiSioa, he prefers to do his s/ork ortiroly alone.

air/’3ys hoeu very fair to all of th.o co;; loyess with \;hori ho is ;

The e.p^.,llcant is a rnn o.f excellent reputation, atu, is *>ierdl;/ nith nany

persoi'S v'ith 'ijhcu' h© is oreoentl'/ o,t;aot;iatfid in CL\, and with ‘r. 'l,i.',CIw

T, V;llilA''t and },'r. CtVd,^?: ICIOD oJ' Central European Affairs, Departe.cnt

of State, ihe ripplicant is defirdtoly lo^al, patriotic, and entirely truct-

%7orb'hy fron a security standpoint, j r. id’hO; C helioves that tho ppx^licant

precent3-y rptn aboot dc’ible the pay that ho could norRaliy aak© lu the

newtip'apor field, and has ncn'ciocod hov' hectic nev/t' worje v^as cind folk vhat

duo to chanpys in hie pnkeup in tr.e i.ar yoarc, ho could not unlort>do-j this

hectic life syaiA. I'x, '-IQ has no Infomatibn concernirr social,

fraternal or piorcoiwil ciep^ er&hips of the axtplics.ut, huu thinlcs ho is not

'the .joiner type* I'r. tT^Ohlr states that ho definitely reoo''ii'':or'Jo tho

a].'p3A~^<T'for any position in the Covtirnr^rnt, as he hao a f,rcat intellectual

capacity.

hr. iTErre,'-; B. I. 7100 foadov/ JLano, Chev:/' Chase,

r<-'rylar»d, cnployod Ui'fice teoretHr;y" oi‘ liati-oral Oofarso, Kot the ax'.pli-

cant aho'f. ttanuar?.’ 1945, vAen they both f-erved in Oil. fhe ay»flioant<3

’''Other's 'btrlly, the t:, are \;oll-l:novjti bankers. Vhe applicant

•".•ttordod i<illias'j College ’‘.nd was a ncv'£.par>or p!an. ihc awx.diotcat's '.ofe,

froM Ir.di'Ur'Opolis, Xrceiej.a, was previously narried fco i r. i.--''’ iLed,

the inventor of Karbasol, v?ho was much older than the a?;plicant's vulfo.

fhey had too children before the divorce, 'J'he apX''lica2at* e v;ifn is a home-

ffiake.r p.nd has scnlX'ture for a hobby, fhe axj{ lior.nt is a Eian of oi*tntandir;.;

churrettr, with no vrea’uieesue of uiiy kitid ever obsorvod, J‘e Is s.’ tabic and

well orientated . Fe l.s cal’s end dioyacslonato, I'he applicant als... envoys

nrt excellent repute,ti on, t’ostly oirorfy.t friends wikh v:i;on he is employed

in CIO, and a fev’ with whan he wns forioorly associated with in CL':, Fr.

PBf'TOL'd'’ r.tatRK there is ro reason whatf'oever to nuestion the loyalty

and patriotism of tho applicant, und ho v/ould ^^Ive Vilr the hlphcst rntlnf

fro’ra^a stan^olnt of trust and national cecurity, T'r. Jt-EiF'CEE licts ar--ony

the apxilicant’ s done acrociates, L!r» fAlCACE FE'VLT, correspoiident "with

the Chicago Da5,ly 'lows. Ir, lE-'l’^UGS doss not believe the applicant ic a
Kcnbcr of any orfianization outsldo of the fraterjiibien at Fil.'i iarjis Collo.pe,

he rejb'drdc the applicfiiit an r.ot bein'-; the rt’idcnt typo, but does not

honl'tato to rt corr'.on.d him, as he considers him as ono of our x-cst solid

citizens.

7
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J"'r. tAF'f' rr.'CY iL;£Lhhf 108 'Jnst I;r:’dloy L-V'"0 , Oh9V,y CMuc,
?'^f‘*ryla3'»c).. Attorney, ;;rvi'}‘;lrj.'_vct.'ri, U. C«, haf> '*cRo\.n tbc .aj^'i'dioant Giy.oe aTjou'c

^'nreh j,r4f>, Kxt has lio ii-fo". »atlon cone^'mir.;'; ?ho
app- 1-5 cart’s vaiV i& a 'Hvorcoo frou: w! o ms formerly
r'Ti,rri<.'d to oro of tb.o JixocutivcrJ of t}!0 ' a’^'baf^al Conpany. 'i’b'O fvpv^'lcant

i:: a 'a&n of tho }<iyhur..t character, very ^loderat© drinker, well oraonfce :od,

'w’ho ftoepB a very aic<.t aad neat ho^nie in v^rich ho is- qtiito inxorec'fc^d, H-nd

ku! an oxcelloiit reyutatio.n, and iharefore, is a vory dccirablo noinbbor.
The ftpr.licext is a linruist and, excels in the 'terr'HH tur-/:<.*© duo to his
'"errsan bac'kyr-ound nir-d. education in "'erviany* J’r* /J'fc-d'LL Gt,a'(;es thorc' ic

absolutely no question as to bis loyalty and p-atriotis*. -, a''"-'! fro"! the
5t.-’.nd<o5ni of‘ trust and conJ'idence, he is very clone-,'louthod ar.d an
«;iy. hropi 'j ly hirh-;•rada o it izc i».

.

i!ELL ie intarostod and active in
\'illiaEf>n CoHor.e Alin'txl Aasociati'c-n and bcllover- that beyond that ha is

not a renter of any fratorrml or;.';ani-cation«
,

,e>‘

T-3, t% highly cr'r5‘luentit',l sonreo , . ots thu'c hr, i

I
."’;iCy /whil-L war: a board !;icj'‘ber and atten-iad neetjryh a.!: the Matio,»,;e.l \

, rscecutivo Cewnittoo of the- hat’o..nl lijwyers’ n-uild, , asnlnator, C«,
, -'lur-n Z, 19d7, and inforrntioft dlsolocicsi thM,t h© is oh tho S'C-i^Tborul'i*,'

! lict and hie duos viere last paid Au>'u:.’t IP, lDi?9, iit tvjo rttoeutive i.oard
' nootir-^r in 'hasl inpton, D. h», dated ''’ehruury IP, 1P5H, and 'esrur'.r;' 3d0,

l&dk, ibsS'SIL was- absent

.

!'r. and ! rs. tli'Vii K. .'d'l'Lti'hl’';, Ed k'.ct nradlny Lone, Ch;ivy

Chiune, 1 aryland, had luiowa ti-fo ap, licaAt ns a nciphlor and re.nardu liir

as n r.an of excellent ci-nraoter wrA rrjpuc---fciorj., hr, fVjCJIOfi Fit first E_ct

tfe a; '^.licL'ut about 1942 \;hen tliey resided ’loc^obh'j^ o,t 2620 toxhall b.o \d,

,‘‘orth st, V'asbin.-ton, 0, C» The applicant iw o. r'i:\n of unoucstiocod
cheraoter, f"~'Otlonal3y stable, at\6 the hor',-.' tpi.e cu‘ j.,n'Fi,v.ldu'.il, IVj

cy,pcya the hiyhost roputation, rxf anioni'Bt his J>iandG y.3iy b© lasted -

EDtl'^'D hcElhAIil, h'aeJ'xnyton Attorney; Hr, DA'''‘'*h’ri' TfCAA‘^’'D, of tho s'er^ign
Iiquido,tion hivisloaj Hr* k,. C^IAZ', eon o'F hlh'.XV'’' X„ dflF. /J.’L;

end ?>, JACr: CEIlJtibf, all of t.hoH resided at 2GE0 Foxhall Eoad Northwest,
'V, and its, heblui'elii state they have no ro&.soc to qu^jotion tho loyalty
or patriotisn of tl g ap-plioant, s-ud chey would not hocitato to rcooj i^-jnd

hie' for any position of truft nno' cordiacrco.,

Frs, rlO^CAPE fOAh, vdfo of AhXh:'R b. ??, prllish
’'•cfroeontf'tive of the internatiotcl, fank, lOd .

e-st tradlcy l-a:G, Chesvy
CharTif:, herylnfed, vd'O ic a eritie};, rubjoct and )'as rc-ido.nd rent door to the
ap-plictUit since f"ay 1P47, has Leon .friendly vj'ith the applicant and his
.fnnily o>'d rr-garcs tht:--- hir-bly, app'lics.nt is •.-’’ployed in the fovern-
rent o.» d tho axs--lican.t *s wif<.-, for: crly ’> 0 , thiLlit, ia a hor:- ,r:';ker end
has two ci’dltred, JGOY rfri'JIDC Ty hor forror rnvrriaru, c--nd O-Jllf FSX L

,

son, of' the applicant, fra, ItA" ban no inforiaatlon cone, rninir the ff-'.V''ny

- a -
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baok<^round but rc?,ardi5 the arjplicant as a ssan of excellent chc.ractor, and

siont?:'.! ly stable* Sho ttatoe that che rcf*a>’cis the a£.>jijlioant as a loyal and

patriotic Anericar: who has served in the 1‘* 5; * isU'/y and states that ho

bar alwaye exhibited hiiiself to be & gentleman of tho highest ohyrioter.

t'rs. rAPIOfl !'•. liO'J.JJiJ'iD, SOO T>oeena,ry i-treot, Chevy Cliaso,

T'aryland, has knov/tt the applicant for alout tv.o years, but has no inforpia-

tion concerning the feaily background. The applicant and his wife bc.v©

alv.'ays exhibited excellent character* Che regards then as suburban people,

CKotiocally stable, and excellent neighbors* To the bort of her knowledge,

the app'licant enjoys an excellent reputation, and she has been to cocktail
parties at which the applicant and his vdfe v/ere present* T rs, hOllAi®
states there is no reason to ^action tho loyalty, patriotism, trust find

confidence of the applicant,
,

^

f

T“d, a confidential sou'»*c© of inforrsation, reflects that lira*

irO'ViS IT. ROLIAl® was on the nenbership list of the Ykishington Cornitt&e
for Dewjooratic Action*^ i

<••!*; -rr.

llr. T. LYOrr, 109 hradley Lane, and "tsc B, CA-^EY,
117 .«'eet Bradley Lane, do rot know the applicant or his family, even by
sight, but have never heii’*d any rumor against the character, reputation,
or loyalty of the faisily residing at the applicant’s address*

The applicant’s porrotmel file. Bureau of B’aval i^e'^sornel,

reflects the applicant vns born liirch ^50, 191b at Et* Davids, Penn.sx'lvGnia*
frior to entering Laval Cervice, he was ei^iployed as a voloateor, the 'Jav'’/

i^elief Ccciety Cavpaign, Headquarters, New York City. The apj'licaut wns
educated at Carteret Acadensy, liett Oratsgn, Hew Jersey, from 1920 to 1929

j

Le Roeoy, kollc, Cvdtzerland, from. 1029 to lOSO; "^ealgjrrjaasiu??*, ''relburg,

Germany from 1S50 to 1931j willians College, l!assaohucctT:c, from 3931
to 1915, graduated v/ith a BA Degree (I’CL) and was a riei.iber of j-hi feta
Kappe, Chi psi 'fraternity, Gargoyle Society, williams College, th©
Indianapolis literary Group, 'woodstook Club, the ConteEpornry Cdul, the
Professional Jton’r fuorusi and the Trailers Point Runt Club at Irdlarapolis,
Indiana, The api_ licaxit was employed by the bxdtcd Press Association
at London the sui®>&r ©f 1935 emtiX Novenbor 19S3, and in ferlin froi.'

November 1935 to 1937 when he resigned and joined the Indianapolis
TiiEQG, v/hcr© he worked until February 15, 1942, when he resigned to h'e-

cono a volunteer v.wker and Tub lie Solutions Officer, tho Navy '^eliof
Society, Neer York, ®io applicant’s file contains lottors of roferenco
fron the follov/ing (

ersoXiS;

0
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3-4-4.-2

3«4'**42

3-5—i-£-

3-2-4S:

3-7-42

S-S-42

S-3-42

3-5-42

S-2-42

lOUIS D. YOUIiG, ildvortisirjf; l'am(:cr,

It-.diojaajj^olii) ‘fijkec.

r.OOJ!' TAPKH^GTOS, 4270 Worth Teridittn

Street, Ifldiampolis

,

T’UGCELL J. nYA.N, Justice, Superior Court,
liarion County, Indianapolis, Irdiana,

FlCxuiI.'l of Barnoc, Eickam, Pantzer
I- Boyd, 1313 ibrehants Earslc Puilding,
Indianapolis , Indiana

.

F. DiriiLL, Special Assistant to
Colono3 lilLLIA" J* Gj5iCV/uY, Coordinator
of Infcnnation., 270 I^adison Avenue, fiow

York, !iev: York,

V<ILllA.'v l.« MTJIFiiP, Colunl-ia Broadcast inf;

System, Inc*, 4S5 Iladison A\’’enuo, Fe;/ York,
i.'ev.’ York.

liiA^L J* JOJTdSO', Vice President, United
Press Association, Ue%vs Buildirp., Tev/

York City.

hTLLI/J' VA Jt\i.Vir;S, ckainan, of the Foard,
Scripps-Eoward Ifev?spapers, 230 fa^'k Avenue,
We*v; York.

Business !'anan©r, Tho Indianapolis,
limes*

Certificate of birth iii the Bureau of Vital Itatiatics, De-
partTient of Health, Cerrinonvrealth of Pennsylvania, reflects thfvt ^ICEA^D
ITcCAT^RATJ ISIHS was born ranch 30, 1913. The applicant’s father -
Efrrpy iTiiLiG, t\renty-nin©, born Wow York. The applicant’s mother -
lA’^’lCW LAVI*JlA riCGA’^RMI, twenty-three, born Wew York,

Tk© I’ile contains a rtenorandxan frost lieutenant i UIA^LEY,
HG!P, Acsistaht rablic ’delations Officer, to Compandor D. E. FATTL’^b'uC,
UtI-7? which states that Corpmanc-er JA'l!S G. CTAPL’lLU, USjJiR', officer in
Charge, Office Blreotor of rublio kelationc, requested the applicant be
cop/'ics Zoned end aosif^ned to tho Director of lUblio ’’olations, i’ho

10 -
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applicant* & nedical extaaination dated riarcb 13, 1942 reflects te^jiporary

tachycardia, temporary hyporteiuion, and thirty-four pound^undon.veig'.ht.

The applicant vras not qualified for a^jpointment to UiiJ'i*?, unices defects
viorc waived. The applicant was rejected by the Chief of rureau of h’avi-

ration, A letter dated April 17, 194E, endorsed by the Director at the
Office of i'ublio '^elatiuris, fecretary of the flavj', stated that the

applicant’s services vAre not required in the Office of iublic *?elations,

which wa.s signed F, A, FSPE1’'’?]7 by h, CO^DC?. , Jr,

On I’ay 27, 1942, '>'CSS HIFuJIFnLD, Office of Iublic ’delations,

requested the Fureau haval lersonnol to return the applicant’s applice.tion
for ro-consideration. The Board of iredioal lixaminers, U, S. IJavy, rojeotod
the applicant’s application by latter dated April 9, 1942, and a survej'

was reqxiested April 24, 1942 by ATjCLrFlsS A!TP'^F ,B* The ap:)licant Tims

cors.;issioned Lieutenant (j,r.) Juie 6, 1942 to rank from April 1, 1942,
and. WB.S promoted to Lioutenaift Kay 1, 1943, Fe 7jas transferred to the
Dircerft*?- of £tratef:ic Cervices, Psychological h'arfare July 9, 1945 undor

and G. ED.»A*"D DOXTOh, Th® applicant served in the Head-
ouarfcerr^ Eastern Sea "’rentier, August £0, 1942 to August 11, 1943, and a
fitness report reflected he is outstanding. Applicant vjas transferred
to CSS, vl'ashingtoi!., 0, C,, under Captain hA^D i, DAFIl , CSS, August IG,
1943 to f'arch SI, 1944, T'is efficiency rating VjX».s outstanding, ^rom
April 1, 1944 to January 8, 1945 the applicant served in i€i under
Lieutonuj'i.t Coroander F, TniiKS, UUf9, TTic efficiency was excellent. The
applicant served in the OSS in London under GLC’GK I. G^AVASCi;, USflF

and Captain JAC3C F, b'Sh* Applicant wrio pronoted to I5.eutei'-ant

Cojrn.ander June 14, 1945, p.wl wao treinsferrod by oxocutive OT’der October 11,
3945 frC’i OSS to the State and ’A'ar De£'artr;.ents and v^ae released from active
duty Farch 19, 1940,

Captain i-’AFL CASSA’^O, FSh, President Oordor ’?ex‘iew, Exob,
United Stu'«ies havy, .'ashington, D, C,, infomed tho vnr'iter thsvt he did
not recall the applicant, and certodnly did not know him socially,
Captair.. CASSA'^D believes that whatever efficiency ratings ho sif-ned were
correct ab the tire. Captain CASiA^D tcle-ihonically contiioted Captain
JOTF? f, c. BTALIi:^, USF, who also was unable to recall the applicarit v/bilc
under hin command, and both suggested that lieutenant Coimnandor GC’DOi'J

STOUT, USKF bo contacted in regard to tho applicant.

Captain V.A’^D r, Iv/lS, liSF, 3321 risconoin Avenue Korthw'cst,
v.:as unable to recall the applicant but felt that bhe apiilicant’s fitness
report proporly reflected hie ability at the tise Captain MVIS signed it,

Fr, iTAILdCE CAnFOLL of Ifew'Vorld i/oekly Incorporated, 1712
8th Street Forthviest, firot net the applicant In 1955 in Goneva \Jbcn

- 11 -
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ha vaa oversoao his father imd Biotkar, at which tx'^.c* he* v/aa head of

h? in. DorXlr. 7Ir. CA'i’''*OrL r^^queatei UP to ncsi,;;n 'clio appllcRst to his

abaf.f while the ajj^^iicant vjas ovsrs*)tw’i*

Hr* CA'^’^OLl. h".\3 t"o!:: tho apx>lica)at fron tiw,e to tir:e sitice

and has alvvaj-s reparded hiri fis a Ti'an of the hlf'host character and reputa-

tion, and has never Icnovjn anythiep abovt bi/i other* than »-;ood» To has

alvayt. found hiji' to ht. a hard worker, intollinent, very eohor, and

responsible Jirid has no reacon wliutsoever to question his lo^alk; or

patriotisn. The .-vplicant spoke tlervan. flno/ifciy and was a rroat service

to l-r bocausc of this I’s'cc. *'r. %’foulu, not hesitate to record' -ind

tho applicant J'or an.;,, i-orition of tras't or eoufidcnce, as ho is hi 'h.ly

interested in this type oI‘ vrork and ci.'‘'oy:j it fror. th’j ;-;t,andtJoint of vruo

i;'*’.lroipleo* Tt. CAf^OIl states that he fee atterpted to ictertssb the

applicant in tiio &-'X/ c>ub3.ishin': vor/oure of tho 3Cow hbrld 'tookiy Inoorr/orrtod

.

,*-r. CkC‘!ot'l/'', 3812 Fulton Street korth,r:>ut, was for-
'•(loriy vrith Linitod hross ./Vsociation in Gorn;any, .and net t})0 applto«arit

about lOCd in i-erlln, a‘<j v.hlch, tfeu ho vjaa oi^ l\ trip with hie parents.

.fon.o'vinr ’nit’ graduation f.ron:. colle/o. ;LR folt that the r.pi^li-

ca.nt \/C‘al«i “loko ei j.p3od ran for -? said ccntacte-d tho londo.’^i Office orfd

suepoiited onplo;NC.'*ont of the appl.lca,nt, follarir'i;: vAlch t.ha ?\.d.lic;Uit wtoc

rent over to tho rt.aff in Oenvany, Ar, OTCI'S; k? states, that the a.ppli-

cant’s <''-d;hcr cie a barikor aj;d ho bolioves he w.vs born in but
is not certain of this fact* Ti.ie applicant’s p.randf.ather, G'.fAk -n,Vl,

a rne?iibor of t5ie pank of Xntorn-itior.a.1 i.ettlc"'i6int:'!. The tappflicnat'c

.a'othvr is .itaorioari born* Tho ap’plicanfc’s brother, FA1!TS v;r.s c.Xco

eiiploycd ty iil' ard v»us a log mn at the tintur OXjripics in I93d» hr.
01 statof; that tho r.ivplicj<.nt ic a fsan of tho ver^j hiyhost cl'arc.ct<-'r,

is cloar-hofidod and h-ad good reasons for ucolr.'on t'-^ab he had to ml’j*
The .app.llcant is s. ciean-livlcf: r-an, .-'isid a hieh who h?i,s a keen Kind
and strop;: ethical fealicgs, The app-licant has an oxcGllcnt reputation
anong nowwpapor nen wlM' v;ro;"( '-a iii aseoci ated, rmd t>'ore has rover beon
nny reason ’’/hatocover to auefjion bis lopnalty or patriotic^ as he 5.s too
Mj.'h nindod to violate any trurt or confidoaco# The apjli»'ant xr> hnborf'r.i‘^od

,ip the activities of rjl.liarno Oolloge and beyond that, !'r« CkCt'klA* feels
that ho is not a me':'lor of any eoeini , or fra-cornal greun*

?.r, rtAILACA DlkH,, SQ2U Cwiibridgo Kc.rthv;est, ''.acMnyton
C.'>vrnr!n...)ndent for tho Chics-i-yo Aaily L'ow, r*as foriiorly at tho Ee.rlin furcau
of 'Unit'.jd ^ross, vhe-o ho not tiie applicant about toji years -ai;,o* The
applicant sei^ved in 0£i durinr*. the , -vr and '' r. biAP-l, hai.^ tried to gob tho
applicant on his staff v;hen t.byy r;oro Iccavcd in Oernauy, I'r» 'O.'iLt'L h'wa

no ihforrr.tion conoeriiiriy tho aiydicant’s fordly backeroond except that
one prav:dfatbor v;!».s the frosident of tlio hank of International fotblen^cnts
!:'.n.d th-at t3.e up£)lioan t’s is a divorcee, i'lo aid>licon.t is « of t,he
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unimpoiachable and i^-'peccablo character, and is lo-iOwti to others as

an intelligent and !ba,rd-v;orkinr ivho is regarded al>>ost as porfoot#

The applicant has an exoollent reputation for e:-cbraordir;ary integrity,

hr. DUEL! nstc tk© applicant occasionally, and regarde bis loyalty and

‘patriotism as boyond, any question, 'i'ho applicai-it is a fact finder

and no hazard to nfxtionr.l security as he has an. outstfeidin -; i>crsur.ality

and charactor* Jr, DUE! I believes the applicant’s v;ork and family con-

v'un© most of his ti^o, and he does not believe the apiolicant is the

joining typo other than perhaps the fratornitios at Williams College,

?'lLC£LLiV;i:0UC

Iho records of the Credit Bureau reflect the applicant has

three accounts, all satisfactory, and a foreign report from 'lov/erk, Eew
Jersey, dated June 22, 194C reveals no credit -’ecorJ, but states fcho

apjplicant has a very favorable reputation,

Tho records of the I’etropolltan ) olice Dcp,;crtront and
?!ontroraery County, Maryland, .L-olico Departmont, Civil Service investi-
rativ© files, and the House Committee on Un-iteo’’iean ^jctivities con-
tained no record of tho applicant.

lir, JATliS DGkOlb'dv:, Division of Foroign Activity Correlation,
Ltato Department, advised that a ohsc7< node by him of the pertinent
Indices of the Ctato Dopartiiiotit failed to reveal any further informtion
rogardinn the applicant.

The records of reflect an arrest for s]3oedirig at Lso,
rapsachusotts, June 5, 1935 at v/hich time tho applicant vvas fined ^'lO.

Back,f*rouad investigation of Hovenbor 1942 recommends the applicant
highly, Tho records of I;I0 contained nothin,; uenogatory, on tko appli-
cant »

fhe files of the iaseport Division, Ctate D^partrtont, revealed
that t'assport Ho, SIS 15 vj<\B issued on I>ay 2, 1929, to r'cGA^FjU!

-who stated ho was born at St. Davids, Pennsylvania, ilarch 30,
1913, and that his pomanent roeidence was 407 Tillou "^oad. South Crango,
Tiew Jersey, Instant passport ms for travel to British Isles, France,"
rermaj-.y, I'olgiam and Holland for one year for travel purposes and tho
applicant stated he vias a student. On April 29, 1931, instant passport
Vj-as extended for tv/o years by the ^teerican Consulate at busol, Cv/itzer-
Innd,

Passport iJo, 100453 vmn issued “ay 14, 1934 to '*‘’IcrAPD

!:cCA'’'’’AH PEP S for treivel to England and Prance for three nonths on



s

Spfeoial !-]o» ?J746 Tjaf' ircuoi on Jwtio 28, 1946 to tbo
applicant vii.o cictt^iid thr^.t Idf; pyrr'tacent resi'icr'c*;; vac 10a i-'cat reuloy
Lano, Ohe'vy C]'a^«e, Taryland, ffliis puoEport did not Indiocit'? at-y desip.na-

tion, but on JuUfc 26, 1946, the 6cr£«,ts;:ic bervicos Vnit of the .iir "'ropart-

ir.ent advipgd tho L tata departaent thac the applicant had b>3sn orderod to
C'l.ritoorland, tufitria and Ccjri'iaiiy .and that he '»;ould rapoft to the Stratopio
CerTloos Officer at '^•arfefurt.

'UnparjaD Tsp-.i Cv,'>i,'.'...io:; vp c, C'tlor: -
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A hl;'hly confid« ntial soafco noted in

tnu re'j.)ort of ^.pecial ArjsSit

1'!, OA'^IAlIO, V't-n^'in.'^ton,. Juno 12,.

lOAT," T.itloj Chmacter:
L'pcclal Inquiry, ;.te.te Departnent,
Internal £ocurity - P,

j
^ ^

ly-' ^

A confidential inf'05rjan,tJ kno’’3a to the b7D
i uroau noted in the report of JOFJ A»

vJnfihirf'ton, D» C., April 18, 1944, Title:
\;uehinp,ton .rook Shop AGecoiation, Oharactar;
InterAal Lecurity - C* _ -

”

,
t !

A hi|T;hly confident5.al source noted in the
report of 'i,'. A. DA',.’SKY, v;arMrf*ton, D. C.,

Lay 15, 1941, Title; Natfonal Lawyers*
Guild, Ciiaractcr: Internal Cecu.rity - C.

'eport of LA . • « A/Xi' iinnto.u, j, 0,,
January 21, 1941, Title: '.ras.hinqton Co-.r’ittee

for I)ewoc>*ntic Action, Character ; ln,to.rnal

Lecurl iy - C, %7hich contains a p-hotoctat of
tie T.’c^/borship card of fm* TT'gLAS A, F0IIA‘’A),

^ o
' J"

'

I
Tbo follovdnr poroons ans taentioned ac cont'-icts

in the Gilx-emaster Case, but no apparent

I

inforiAution of sirnificanco in instant investi-
Sation ai-paars, m^';T, TnillAL L. CADY,

;
STIinHAM li. L, i BirOSE.

T^eport of t'liccial Apent T. DAAvG3Y, V-asMn,’^-
ton, D. C., vetruar. 17, 1041, Title: iteo^'icnn
feaco roMlization, vJashinfton i’eaee lohiliza-
tion. Character: Internal Security - C.

The former address of the applicant at 2620 Pox-
hall ^oad Lo'*thviSst v/as included in a project
reqaocted Ly it-resident TDirai; in connection tdth
a security chock of Stato Dopartnont leaks.
Oft April 24, lOdO, Incpeotor I'. li. ' TT>TmA re-
qwrGtcd a technical nurvcillanco at that addreca,
which vao listed in tho nfji'.ec of JG’nY C. OLILFuSt
and MGGETf (i, FCjJd^D. Other poroona rosidin;^
at that address included Lieutenant Bb*?irA*5D
T. Captain .V-in'-diiLI-,

- 15 -



Licu'fcojjan.'fc Colonel II4^PY B» GRBl'JL'',

Lieutenant E;.7Ai?B A. 2."oEL.uAirJ, J.'a.1or JOYfH

V, pi-ri''.i\LLb, Lieutenant A. E,

Lieutenant JCillJ VvDOLSEY, and JlfLnS

BAMFOPD.

This Gurveillance vjrvs prvv>dicated on inforata-

tion that LjMA’^ 0 F. iBIYCHAFD who resided there

had boon nartod in susi^ary poraorandum covering

previous security leaks ir. tbo Ltaie Depart-

ment. It is to bo noted that these and other

friends of the applicant resided at that

addrens. There is r,o infoyr'ation avnjlable that

indicates that the applicant wis in any v.’ay

involved in this survoillanco. It vras irpossitle

to successfully coriplete this technical sur-

veillanco and this part of the project \ms dis-

continued April 27, 1945,
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5»9noymmm op ommmm^mnaxmo

Pgyia tauroa, Captain, Atr Foraa Raaarras.Itttapvlotia^ ra^pMst o3f CantraX XatoUlaaiiaa Aaactor f€SXA)itt^oonmtlaia «itli eorraat IzwaatAgatioa o?l

^St2S‘?5S*SL5s^?;!?

Tclma.

J Xiiittgaa aiao.naarg «atat MiaiyiiBi"Wta . ^ ^

"

AT* — uop iwaFa ma MioJan^
»oro tiua asoroaa alsa for ra-.^

S^SJS^ SSSa in*"^ aXlalaatad for aaoaritarjpoaaoaa* AitIm aaa aloe Xi«araa*3 aouroo for thia
^

SSftrVf t„_*L< reporta vara aaia arailatla to OXA*
favoraUlo exoopt allagaticn# not

^
Bjl*a ia 1945 iMie with oSs* lapr^rXy«UMwlfla4 am voporta aa "1>la«®d aad uaroXiatlat^^mm

toton^ow oloo rooMKrtEoC ha balfevaa JFaarjwy cooBBoaletio aad ttuct tha ttM»arataa
a part la ssora Aaagaroaa to tha

that Coosnsalaa* Xa 1953 hanxNHa aatailttaa
«i»J«ji»i8n* Dttb Barm tSsSae pmM« at.

*M "• ®p4tor«* 2To ooasiBaratlon rtnm
&S2!^ <14 Mt h«o bttfi mbST

»-A-... *** ?***» ^ aont Omitral
iS^rSCJS? j**—y» **• X*tt»r doM BO« IdmMlJr sarin*

IMartkr'n *W,
,22F^/x'^- iX

Xhwloaava ii)Zm 17 jggc

aai
“ — - -

OITT.AIS r*rl CmSIHAI

Kr* maiMla«i Baap 564C’'(Bdat dlraot)

Wlfimmti
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An iniragtlgBtlen is l>«ls.g eondnotsft eonecominf
1st tlm vsqinsst of th® Convex XntoXli^onso

AgfikMg^ («XA)* CU inSXiigsd ® tlist tftis Bnrssn
iiitsrvicf Bss Ossls SauFCOt ^ (f®8 slXsgoi to te Sn
jBQflSMsiott of sQSts **intsro8tin8 inf^irastloii'* oonoevniBg

[ CIA slso stfMi it be dotofBiJU4 tihether Isnriii

bss sfif desofotonr Infonsetioii eoncewilug «agr othsr
sMoloffoes of CXA* Colosud 8lieffiol<t Biseetcnr of
SeeeritTt Central XnteiUgeneo Agenefy oonflaentielSy
aitieod wfoogb XosiaoB ^MitteXo tbf^t Xonren bsC iaAiestsA
to « CIA of^ielsl tbRt be bad been esplofed bf Smtor
MoCsfllir*® offiee vaA bsi seeese to infomtion in tbst
offioe snA be osAe it qnite door that the inforaati^
bo ^aaeasai was in liie files of Scns^tor tfeCaTthqr*

Sf letter AateA S^tsaber 21f I955f tto Waeblagten
Field Offiee adfissd ^t fonrsn bad been teteryieoed and bad
said the onif inforaatien be bad CGoeenilJaf I Imis
baarsay and bis. oooroe eas Oonald ^barine of genetM

^

.
**'-***-»*»<»»* tjawiMm a^iii \%n hnS. hanyAl

fbe only other CIA ennloyee concerning vhaa
Xoaren bed InfMoatioB vaa Biebard IrleXas* lonran^a aooree
agaia was garlae* Sonrtsn raid be !20&rd BeXaa vas
responaible aore than enyoae else iritbia CIA for re*>

hiring ao aany foxier Offiee of Strategic SerYlees
yorsoanel eboa Oenerel Ooaoxsa had olSmaateA for eeeority
reasciis*
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fbe Biireia baa preeiensly e<sidn«ted tso apglieant**

tyyo iaveatigatieaa on Blcbard ncGarreh vbo aymrs
to be ideatical vitb the Bicberd Bolaa referred to Iqr Xeuroa*
«te ymealta tforo alfflost entirely fosoreble* One soureet

aia alleae «»t rbile bes the aonree» waa
I
aose of hla reports

\
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"*f* ^ *Mt 1M««» mca sad elsMiiftad n>tnM«^ gyUaWa.'’
J
L IwM five fiidlvldnala, om >a

artw, awe MRioiislU* «W
tl^lirworta m& bs anaatcarsd Om* laUvtdiMla

~ ***• ?*y ras'Oj't* bad bMn
”? *»« «”**» n«>a of tlio jMttoMula

;

vtsn» coBBRSBist x^v^^aenifeQM •• ^liey 47«ro too tetolXiiiiMcit*

•« « ; PgyjitS tho Interview tir t&© lieilijiaolflMi

’ SftSiL 1
two woffeod for tho taoto

SSr^SJSS waatioB to tlio «taST^

22* 25S* «io« osotiwt tSr^
nano* bo vaoafMI opoorontlar tS)o tiorA 1ms oomo

• ^ SeimbliiMn llatioasl CoiSttto
i

*1® is entJWSeBiotio* ^
‘ SJ.*?®V** seeret eleataBeo
> Vi«2 iSm Air Force# Bo scs etfvjleea the fBI aekee so
recoiKcadotics for eleeranc^e of m Irainafuel for
Ooretseaot enpl^fiBeiit#

«» ib.-!*
0K>U«« for 8 positico vitSi the Bsrem

' i? f*5'^ ^ oerre as as *'istOUifesee •
i iLlS -?t

of ^§00 per yeorl^Bo
! !5? « **ieh Siiiool or C0ll«i?e dlploBs end
; aecord.Big]^ vas tMt offers es'^loycKS&t hy tlie Bureau#

i # •.
^®arla« the csrrest isterviey Xesraa said tSMt

i

aibwwtyB UitaUisenaa taaijrat at ttw

;

»** >—«»«»^ to< MbmS that aspr Xovaataw ia ctUl
! sy •255SJ. 5?.2P.“ oaneawwd and that
I 5^ apoerettui of eSilidi loraatose is e part is sore
,

desBorovs to Bhts Bsitedl States th»s foBMSiiiMf that
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‘ i« ta^wriat ISilbssi Sb^lNs® Sabi i
“

“ ^misatiisii« ^%tfm^im mm-
. is' OOCOMMiSaSt -

ti«i« mmrn nmmm .

I a|»HMor ^ Hm’m aigr Salbiiai^loa of - ^lae a# bo

aw parswwa# m*
Itia ^ aa ta

i&iuaif ^#«tt«»ii»i m
WS^9
btwb Imi iioaM i®

!% Hat« -par'soa iaSgbi»

a«r*bfiiSa of

It wSgtet bo mtmA mtt ia »Wt ,_^--

«t ^rti- Steroim -f^ '#sa S»t®a?iriiwofi.. IQT #ib
tli« Bas^tio .it tfeat tSW
^ ditaosoa .aattaro rolatlw ^ te^a
atW 3PO- f»«ti8»l iafori®%loa ooaearaiw mmm" ^
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